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Spring Festival :Events Sfart Today; Full Schedule Aheaa 
By DOREEN HYDE 

Staff Writer 
Today marks tbe first in a series of week long events for the 

Spring Festival span ored by Student Senale. The Festival is lhe 
result oC an idea which originated In the all campus election of 1963. 

Paul Tillich, theologian from thp University of Chicago, will 
speak at 8 lonight in the Union 1ain Lounge. 

Wednesday, the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra will present 
two concerts at 2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. in the Union fain Lounge. 

WEDNESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY the Spring Festival Com· 
mittee will set up special exhibits in Old Capitol, the Field 
House, Union, and University Library, 

All Army and Air Foree ROTC Cadets will lake part in the 
ROTC Awards presentation at 1 p.m. Thursday. The publil> Is 
invited to attend the annual I'eremony on the drill field west of the 
Armory. 

Dewey B. Stui!, Dean of th College of Liberal Arts, will re
view the basil' and advanced corps. 

Awards to be presented include the Air Force Silver Key 
Award and the Army Scholarship and Military Science Award. 

PROJECT X, an afternoon filled with wet professors and 
greased pigs, will be beld on Thursday. The Dolphin Club will 
start the show at 3::10 p.m, with an exhibition at the Uni.on 
Footbridge. 

The best talent on campus. from folksingers to chorus girls. 
will spark the Spring Festival variety show, "Kaleido." The show 
will be held at 8 p.m. Friday in the Union Main Lounge. 

The second annual intra quad football game will be played at 
1:30 p.m. Saturday at the SUI Stadium. The game is part of the 
SUI Football Coaching Clinic. 

ALL SPORTS·MINDED SUIowans and their parents will be 
able to gain information aboul Ul teams and competition at a 
smoker in the North Gym of the Field House after the inlrasquad 
game. 

On hand will be Forest Evashe\'Ski, director o[ athletics; Jerry 
But1lS, football coach and Norman Holzaepfcl, gymnastics coach. 
Ralph Miller, Iowa's new basketball coach, will also be introduced. 
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F.eatherbeddin 9 To End 
On' u.s. Railroads: Court 

Plan Smoker 
·.Supreme Court V 
OKs Dropping r 
Of Firemen ~ 

Could Bring Strike 
In 1966 by Unions; 
No Reason Given 

WASH I/\,CTON (A P) 
The lingering railroad work
rules dispute moved another 
giant step toward settlement 
Monday wh€:'n the Supreme 
Court let stand an arbitration 
ruling which could eliminate 
up to 48,000 jobs. 

The court rejected, 8 to 0, an 
appeal by [our on·train brother· 
hoods from the congressionally 
created arbitration board's ruling 
of last November to allow dropping 
of firemen and other crewmen 
whose jobs tbe carriers find un· 
neces.~ary, called "featherbedding," 

Justice Arthul' J . Goldberg, form· 
er secretary of labor, took no part 
In the deCision. 

The brief order gave no reason 
for the decision. 

THE ACTION comes on the heels 
of last Wednesday's agreement 
reached under President Johnson's 
prodding for settlement o[ other 
issues in the Cive·year·old dispute. 
Both sides have begun the job of 
getting that agreement into con· 
tract Corm for submission to the 
unions for ratification. 

The brotherhoods could ask the 
Supreme Court to reconsider its 
decision but the unanimous vole is 
likely to discourage any such step. 
The way is left open for the broth· 
erhood to strike later on the job 
elimination issue, after the arbitra· 
lion runs out in 1966. 

The only other Issue not settled 
by last week's negotiations involves 
interdivision runs. This was set 
aside Cor ironing out later. 

UNION SPOKESMEN indicated 
they will seek to have the board 
modify its award to the railroads 
when the board meets here May 7. 
the date on which, by mulual agree· 
ment, the award will become ef· 
fective. 

Charles Luna, president of the 
AFL·ClO Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, said in Cleveland, Ohio : 

"WE WERE hopeCul tbat the Suo 
preme Court would rule that the 
arbitration law was class legisla· 
tion. We will comply with the law 
wpen the arbitration board makes 
its interpretation May 7." 

Railroad spokesmen declined to 
comment on the ruling, except to 
say lhat the board's ruling would 
go into effect on May 7. 
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Calendar Girls 
The Phi Kappa Sigma Coed 
Calendar girls pose alter they 
were announced Sunday. They 
an~, from top to bottom, Jan 
Reimers, A3, Spencer, Kappa 
Alpha Theta; Cindy Neuwirth, 
A I, Peoria, Ill., Sigma D.lta 
Tau; Barb France, AI, Ros. 
Hili, McBroom H 0 use of 
Burge; Jody Parker, AI , Peor· 
ia, III ., Alpha Xi Delta; Ellen 
Erickson, A2, Kanawila, Gam· 
ma Phi Beta; Diana Wilber, 
A2, Carson, Daley House of 
Burg.; Judy Catl.tt, A3, Wyo
ming, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Carol Dockstader, A3, Des 
Moines, Alpha Gamma Delta; 
Alice Long, AI , Des Plain.s, 
III., Currier; Margo Sladek, AI, 
Ely, Wardall House of Burge; 
Elsie Andrews, N4, Marion, 
Wesllawn; and Anne Fitzpat· 
rick, A2, Marblehead, Mass., 
O.lta Gamma. The calendars 
will go on sal. next fall with 
the proceeds from the sal. g0-

ing to Project Aid. 

New Sanity Trial 
Request Granted 
In Jack Ruby Case 

A spokesman for the AFL·ClO 
Brotherhood oC Locomotive Fire· 
men and Enginemen said an effort 
would be made to argue the inter· 
pretation of the next step when the DALLAS, Tex. V1'I - Jack Ruby, 
board meets. described by his lawyers as a man 

Congress set up the arbitration whose "mind is falling apart," will 
board in August last year as the get a jury trial to determine if he 
last·ditch move to head off a is now insane and should be com· 
threatened strike by the 200,000 mitted to a mental hospital. 
members of the five on·train broth· In response to a request for a 
erhoods. 

The board ruled only on the job. sanity trial filed by Eva Grant, 
elimination question and left the Ruby's sister, Judge Joe B. Brown 
other issues to negotiation by the said he would begin empaneling 
two sides. a jUl'y at the firsl suitable date. 

Under the board's ruling, the rail· Texas law requires thaI a judge 
roads were given a go·ahead to hold such a trial if the defense asks 
eliminate up 10 90 per cent of the Cor it. 
33,000 firemen 's jobs on freight and 
yard diesel locomotives. The lines Ruby, who banged his head 
were told to negotiate locally for against a cell wall Sunday, ap
elimination of up to 18,000 other peared pale and shaky at a hear· 
crewmen. ing Monday. An abrasion the size 

The 200 railroads were free to of a half·dollar could be seen on 
begin eliminating the jobs Jan. 24 the lOp of his head. 
of this year but delayed action A psychiatrist testified that 
pending outcome of appeals to the Ruby, the slayer of accused presi· 
courts. dential assassin Lee Harvey Os· 

The roalroads contend firemen wold, believes his crime has 
are not needed on most modern brought about a slaughter that will 
diesel locomotives and that keeping I bring deoth to 25 million Amedcan 
lhem on Is "Ceatherbedding." Jews, 

May Be Ulegal- Businessmen 
Applaud LBJ 
At Convention 

Plannln, the Smoker in the Fi.ld House Saturday 
followln, tile 1:30 p.m. Intra Squad Football ,am. 
ar. from 1.1t, I.arry Foster, A3, Brooklyn; J.rry 

Bums, h.ad football coach; Fortlt EVlllhtvlkl, 
Director of Athl.tlcl, and Rllph MIII.r, new SUI 
basketball coach. 

Couple Challenges Law-Union Stops Pay 
For Hoffa's Bills 
ST. LOUIS V1'I - Teamster Vice President Harold J . Gibbons said 

Monday that Teamsler President James R. HofCa had ordered the union 
to stop paying his legal fees . 

Chamber Kears 
Attack on Poverty, 
Forecast of Profits 

"Mr. Hoffa ," Gibbons said, "wants to find out if such payments WASHINGTON (A P) 

Court To Revie1w 
,Mixed Marriages 

are legal . The decision will not be Wave aft r wave of applause WA~HlNGTON ':" - The Supreme .Court agreed Mon~ay to rule on 
reversed until their legality is up· It was considered a heavy blow • the validity of Floflda laws that prohibit Negro and while persons oC 
held by a nationally outstonding 10 HoCfa, who was rocked by an from a predommantly Repub- the opposite sex from getLing married or living logether unmarried . 
authority." eight·year jury tampering senlence I' d ' d P 

GIBBONS soid Hoffa's dec ision lost month and is now on lrial in Ican au lence greete res· An appeal by Dewey McLaughlin, described as a Negro, and Connie 
came at Chicago where BofCa is Chicago on charges oC misusing ident Johnson Monday. Some Hoffman, a white wo~a.n, said Ala· 
being tried on federal charges of $20 million In Teamsters funds In cam on his prediction of n bama, Arkansas, LoUISiana, Neva· 
mis·using $20 mlJlion in union pen· a fraudulent loan scheme. $30 • billion profit year and his ~:~e~~~~la~~=!~ and Tennessee 
sion reserves. * * * promise of "restraint and responsi' . 

"Mr. Hoffa made the decision bility" In government but he drew The pair was arrested in Miami 
in view of a request by Teamster Hoffa Fraud Jury noisy endorsement at dozens of Beach in February 1962 and each 
Vice President John J . O'Rourke other points . was sentenced to SO days in jail 
of New York," Gibbons said . T B L k d U and $150 fine. A Florida wclfare 

O'Rourke said he received a Ie· 0 e OC e p Some 5,000 delegates oC lhe U.S. worker testified at their lrial that 
gal opinion that paying HoCfa's Chamber of Commerce and their the white woman said she had been 
legal.rc~s with union funds I il· CHICAGO IA'I - A jury beinll wives Interrupled 'wllh apptause or living with McLaughlin as her corn· 
legal. Gibbons denied reports that chosen to try James R. Hoffa on a laughter, or both, 60 times during mon·law husband since 1961 and 
the Teamster secretary·treasurer $20 million f r a u d conspiracy h ' 1' 1 h I h they never married. 

heated, pa sionate reaction based 
on racial intolerance." 

F'lorida's Supreme Court upheld 
the constitutionality of the law 
barring occupancy of the same 
room by persons of different races 
by citing an 1883 decision of the 
U.S. Supreme Court. This upheld 
Alabama's law prohibiting inter· 
racial marriage, adult ry or fornl· 
calion, 

had ordered the payments stopped. Jo nson s IVe y, our· ong speec . 
charge will be locked up between It t . h f th De THEIR APPEAL asked "whether Plans fo LBJ AN ATTORNEY representing 12 was a rlump, or e mo· a state can forbid parties from r 

b f T l Lac 1 07 court essions, the presiding judge ~ t' id t d " t mem ers 0 eams ers a I c. a IC pres en an, sensmg I, contracting a lawful marriage with. 
in Philadelphia, Gibbons said, sent said Monday. Johnson strayed far from his pre· in the state because of tbelr race, 
a letter which said that union pay· The lrial, Hoffa's second this pared text to regale the business· and then convict the same par· 
ment of HoCCa's legal fees is illegal. year, may last three or f 0 uri ' ties for entering into "unlawful co. 
Gibbons said thal a copy oC the let- months. men wlth Texas·stye qUIps and habitation." 
ter went to all union vice presl' J d Ri h d B A tl f U S anecdotes. u ge c ar . us no . . Th . t ded th t FI 'd dents. I Id d . His forecast that 1964 would e pair con en a 01'1 a "T t' 'd t Distr ct Court sa urmg ques· punishes Negroes and whites who 

eams er v Ice presl en s tioning of prospective jurors that bring Industry $30 blllion in profits, agreed Friday to hire an outstand. engage in vcertaln conduct together 
ing legal authority from outside ~~e~n~~ni~s se\~ctl:~ up the jury after taxes, was given in a long but does not forbid such conduct 
lhe union to sludy the problem," extemporaneous passaie, in which by Negroes only or whites only. 
hc said. "Hoffa made his decision Jurors, he said, will be permitted Johnson noted that profits were The National Association [or the 
in a phone call to the vice presi. II) call their homes once a day and $17.2 billion in 1952, $24.6 billion in Advancement of Colored People 
dents today ." will be permitted to receive visits 1962 and $27.1 billion last year. filed a brief on behalf of the 

The opinion of Teamsters, gener· Crom lheir families once a week in HE SEIZED the opportunity to couple. It argued that their con vic· 
al counsel Edward Bennet WiUlams the presence of U.S. deputy mar· press his attack on poverty, tell. tion violated federal guarantees of 

. shals. . that It is illegal to use umon funds ing the businessmen they can help equal protection and due process of 
to pay Hoffa's trIal expenses ap· Ho[fa at present is under con· make "taxpayers out o[ tax-t!at· law. 
peared to put both Hoffa and the vicUon oC attempting to fix a JUry ers." 
union's 15·member executive board in another trial. 
in a tight potential financial bind. Only two jurors were tentatively 

WILLIAMS reportedly told ex· seated before court adjourned Mon· 
ecutive board members they could day . Two others were dismissed 
be made personally responsibile by peremptory challenges and 16 
if they continue authorizing such Cor cause. 
use of union funds. Hoffa declined lo discuss the cur· 

And , Williams reportedly advis· rent trial with newsmen. 
ed, HoCfa could be liable for per· 
sonal income laxes on union money Hoffa is one oC eight men ac· 
used to pay his trial costs, which cused of diverting more than a 
are estimated in the hundreds oC million dollars for their personal 
thousands of dollars. benefit while totaling $20 million 

HOFFA was reliably reported to from funds of tbe Central States, 
be angry, emotional and upset Southea t and Southwest Areas 
about Williams' advise, which in. Pension Fund, of which Hoffa is 
Cormed sources said came as a a truslee .. The ~und has Its head· 
complete surprise and reversed quarters m ChIcago. 
an earlier opinion that such ex' I Hoffa was the only trustee indict· 
penditures were legal. ed. 

The President said that despite 
the rising level of profits and pros' 
perlty for millions, the poverty 
of many Americans is "a mounting 
burden" of relief, medical and po. 
lice costs. He said that racial and 
religious discrimination is costing 
the nation $15 billion in output each 
year. 

More costs are enta lied in fight· 
ing the effects of poverty else· 
where in the world, he said, add· 
ing: "If you don't remember today, 
anything else that I tell you here 
1 want you to remember this: 

"IF PEACEFUl. change is im· 
possible, then a violent change is 
inevitable ... 

The President gave assurance 
that he means business about cut· 

.---------------------..,.......,.--. ting government costs, closing un· 

SU liS' Spr.eng F' est.eval needed military posts and "caval· ry forts ," eliminating excess fed' 
eral workers. 

"I do not accept the viewpoint on 

Week Schedule either side, that business and gOY' 
ernment are inherently hostile op
ponents," he said. 

FLORIDA, arguing against a 
high court hearing of the case, con· 
tended that tbe question of inter· 
racial marripge is not involved. 

Atty. Gen. James W. Kynes oC 
Florida said the sentence was given 
the couple "because of a viola· 
tion of basic concepts of sexual 
decency and not because o[ any 

'Nurse' Steals Baby 
From Mother's Arms 

CmCAGO V1'I- A woman dressed 
as a nurse stole a 2·day-old baby 
from its mother's arms in Michael 
Reese Hospital Monday, authorities 
said. 

The woman entered the mother's 
room while she was feeding the 
baby and took it on a pretext that 
the infant had to be returned to the 
nursery for an examination. 

The mother, Mrs. Dora Fron· 
czak, 28, described the woman as 
about 5-feet·7, blond, and between 
35 and 4() years of age. 

'Rights' Revision 
Dropped in Senate 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A Northern 
Repubilcan's proposal tbat Presi· 
dent Johnson meet with Congres· 
sional leaders and revise the stall· 
ed civil rights bill was dropped 
Monday when it ran into Admin· 
istratlon resistance. 

The suggestion that Johnson take 
a band in trying to settle the con
troversy came after Southern op
ponents of the measure slammed 
the door on any early votes. 

Sen. George D. Aiken (R·Vt.J told 
the Senate that the bill now in Its 
eighth week of debate contains 
some "outstanding weaknesses." 

"President Johnson must know 
that continued insistence on pass· 
ing the bill identically as it came 
from the House will likely result in 
killing the legislation," Aiken said. 

Sen. Norris Cotton (R·N.H. ) back· 
ed Aiken with a statement that 
he is irked by people who insist 
the Senate must accept the House 
bill without change. 

But Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana nipped 
the proposal, saying the time has 
come for the Senate to act on 
amendments and dispose oC the 
bill . 

"The President has made bis 
position known, the House has done 
its duty, and the issue is here in 
the Senate," Mansfield said. 

Aiken, before yielding the floor, 
said " I withdraw my invitation 
to the President." He told report· 
ers later he thinks Mansfield 
"knows the President beller than 
I do." 

Exhibits Give 
View of SUI 

Six exhibits of the sm campus 
will be shown Wednesday through 
Monday during Spring Festival. 

Lynn Barricks, A2, Des Moines, 
and Mimi Stone, A2, Bettendorf, 
chairmen oC the Sprioi Festival 
exhibits committee, announced 
Monday thot the displays will be in 
the Union, Library, Old Capitol and 
Field House. 

"The hanging Faee o[ SUI," a 
presentation o[ campus construe· 
lion projects and a display of stu· 
dent life, ill the Corm o[ composed 
photos and captions [rom the 1963 
Hawkeye, will be in the New 
Loungu of the Union. 

SUI's hislory, shown by mats, 
pJctUffS and C8ptiOl)S , will be ex· 
hibited In the Library showcases. 

Old Capitol will be the sile of a 
pictorial history of development 
under each of the U1 presidents, 
and also the history and contribu
tions of persons for whom campus 
bulJdings have been named. 

Stanley Johnson, assistant pro
fessor of military science, said an 
Army helicoptel', will be displayed 
by ROTC on the armory drill floor 
oC the Field lIouse Friday through 
Saturday afternoon. 

Faculty members assisting the 
exhibits committee are Dale M, 
Bentz, associale director of the 
Library; Francis Paluka, head of 
special collection for the Library; 
Mrs. Lillian C. Bezanson, library 
assistant; and Kenneth D. Donel· 
son, coordinator of special services 
for the University Relations OCfice. 

$100 Scholarships 
To Be Awarded 

Undergraduate honors students 
who plan to major In Chinese Ian· 
guage and civilization are eligible 
for the Pollock Scholarship award
ed annually at SUI. 

Two $100 scholarships will be 
awarded to Creshmen and sopho
more students in the SUI Honors 
program who plan to study Chi· 
nese. The scholarship was estab
lished last year by Mrs. Whitfield 
Cobb of Roanoke, Va" in memory 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George L. Pollock, formerly of 
Bl,lrlington. 

The selection of the candidate 
to receive the scholarship will be 
made on the basis of scholastic 
excellence and [inancial need. Ap· 
plication deadline is Saturday. Fur
ther information and application 
forms may be obtained from the 
Chinese and Oriental Studiea of
fice, 322 Gilmore Hall . 

TUESDAY: 8 p.m. - Paul Tillich lecture , Union M',I8in Lounge, 
no charge. 

WEDNESDAY: 2:30 p.m. - Minneapolis SymphonY' Orchestra, 
Union Main Lounge, no charge; 8 p.m. - Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra, Union, no charge. 

THURSDAY, 1 p.m. - ROTC Awards presentation, Ii'iald House; 
3:30 p.m. - Project X, Women's Atbletic Field; 8 p.m. - Omicron 
Delta Kappa·Morlar Board Dinner, Union Main Lounge; 8 p.m. 
"Vivachi," Dance Club recital, Studio Theatre, 75 cents. <tickets at 
Whetstone's and Women's Gyml. 

Constitution Hall was jammed 
for his appearance - an unusual 
circumstance for the opening ses· 
sion of the chamber's annual meet· 
ing - and if there was any ice 
Johnson broke it quickly by his 
mild greeting: "I suppose it might 
not be entirely accurate to greet 
you as 'my fellow Democrats'." 

HE SAID he'd settle for "fellow 
Americans," and then swiftly reo 
counted the good news of the past 
few weeks - settlement of the rail 
dispute "without a strike and with· 
out compulsion," a record $608.5-
billion fate of national output, the 
"largest tax cut In all history." 

Cigaret Producers Agree 
Not To Appeal to Minors 

FRIDAY: 8 p.m. - "Vivachi;" 8 p.m. - "Kaleldo," Spring Festl· 
val Variety Show, Union Main Lounge, 75 cents; 8 p.m. - Seals Club 
Water Show, Field House pool , $1; 8 p.m. - "Abduction from the 
Seraglio," a three·act music opera by Mozart, no charge. 

SATURDAY: 11 :30 a.m. - Mother's Day Lunch~ with pre· 
sentation of SUI Mother of the Year, Union Main Lounge, $1.50. Fol· 
lowing the luncheon will be a choice of campus tours mcluding the 
Hospital School for Severely Handicapped Children, Pharmacy Build· 
ing , Iowa Testing, Theatre Building, and Home Economics Depart· 
ment; 1 p.m. - Spring lntrasquad Football Game, Iowa StadiUm; 
3:30 p.m. - Smoker with Foresl Evashevski and Jerry :Burns, Field 
House Norlh Gym, gymnast exbibition; 8 p.m. - "Abduction from the 
Seraglio;" 8 p.m. - "Vivachl ;" 8 p.m. - Seals Show ; ls :10 p.m, -
Union Open House. 

SUNDAY: 2:30 p.m. University Sing, Union Main! Lounge, no 
charge. . - -

"But I must apologize to you this 
morning," he said. 

"We baven't done anything for 
business this week. 

"But please remember, this is 
only just Monday morning." 

With evident pride he noted that 
the federal budget bas been cut by 
almost a billion dollars, the defi. 
cit is being balved, federal employ' 
me'nt in March was down 13,000 
from a year ago, 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
nation's cigaret makers said 
Monday they have agreed on 
an advertiSing code stating that 
ads will "not represent that cig· 
arette smoking is essential to 
social prominence, distinction, suc
cess or sexual attraction." 

Banned by the code are testi· 
monials from athletes, celebrities 
or anyone "who might have special 
appeal to persons under 21." 

THE CODE AI.SO ends the dis· 
tribution of Cree sample cigarets 
to anyone under 21 and promotion 
of cigaret smoking on school or 

college campuses, including adver' 
tising, 

The companies, represenled by 
the Tobacco Institute, said an ad
ministrator to enrorce the code 
will be named soon. All advertis· 
ing must be first submilted to him 
for approval. 

THE CODE, which m u s t be 
cleared by the Department of Jus
tice for compliance with anti·trust 
laws, will apply to all cigaret ad· 
vertising, tbe announcement said. 

No statements can be made un· 
less they are "significant in terms 
of health and based on adequate, 
relevant and valid scienliIic data," 
the code states. 

THE CODE STATES that elgar
et advertising shaU not appear on 
television and radio programs or 
in publications that are directed 
primarily to persons under 21, or 
in spot announcements durin" or 
immediately before Of after luch I 

programs. 
Persons shown smoking in ads 

shall be at least 25, the code states, 
and "shall not be dressed or other· 
wise made to appear to be less 
than 25 years oC age." The provi' 
slons applies also to drawings. 

The code bans pictures of per· 
sons "smoking in aD exaggerated 
manner." 
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:Rights leaders should 
~ .'emphasize progress 
• THE DAILY IOWAN supports the cause of civil 

rights. Supporting the "cause," however, does IJot prevent 
.. ·us from taling issue with its metllods or its spokesmen. 
.. Today we think it necessary to comment on some of the 

,;remarks made by Negro civil rights leader Bayard Rustin, 
.as reported on these pages Saturday, April 25. 

• Mr. Rustin said, kNo one, whether be be black or 
_ white, has the moral right to criticize Negro tactics unless = he bas earned that right by joining ilie egro movement 
.. and using his tactics." .. , 

We disagree. Not only has each citizen the "moral 
right," he has a moral obligation to criticize Negro tactics 
in iliis civil-rights struggle if he considers tllem not in the 

r best interest of either the cause or Ule nation. The demo
cracy of this country, however poorly practiced, functions 

.. "through the conflict of ideas and the eventual resolution of 
• that conflict. This is the process by which Congress makes 

.. our laws. 

Secondly, Mr. Rustin said ilie civil-rights bill now on 
the Senate floor "lacks the t eth" necessary to be a real 
value to Ule Civil-rights movement. "A clause should be 
added to tlle bill which would punish persons discrimi
nating against Negroes," be said. 

Again we must disagree. Provision for the punishment 
of persons discriminating against Negroes is already part of 
the bill - but only if the offender disobeys a court order 
prohibiting the discrimination. 

Finally, Mr. Rustin says that Negroes have protested 
peacefully for ten years and things are no better. He says 
there are more Negroes unemployed 110W than in 1954. 
"Thero are more Negroes in segregated schools and the 
conditions in Negro housing are worse," he says. 

Again we must take issue. There has been great prog
ress in the civil-rights movement. 

It is true, as Mr. Rustin says, that Ulere are more un
employed N gro snow lhan lhere were in 1954. He ne
glects to point out, however, that thero are also more un
employed white men now than in 1954. 

It is also true, as Mr. Bustin says, U1at there are more 
Negroes now attending segregated schools than there were 
before tlle 1954 Supreme Court decision. This fact is not 
a product of increased segregation, however. It is a product 
of increase population. Mr. Rustin should have pointed 
out that there are both more integrated schools and more 
Negroes attending them. 

More truly illustrative of the change in the Negro hous
ing situation than Mr. Rustin's cry, is the increased num
ber of integrated communities. Many of these communities 
have been integrated only after strife; many, however, 
those that did not make headlines, have been integrated 
quietly and without difficulty. 

• • • 
It is too easy for us to talk about the lack of progress 

in any movement, especially one as close to us as the civil
rights movement. We would like to see greater emphasis 
on the progress of the movement. We would like to see 
admissions tJlat such means as the use of biily clubs and 
police dogs are not limited to pro-civil-rights demonstra
tions. 

We realize that techniques of arousing the people to 
action do not normaUy include haranguing them about the 
worlliwhile accomplishments of the opposition. Because the 
Negro seeks civil rights with integration, however, not 
separation, because he seeks to live in harmony with the 
white man, not at war willi him, bo!h sides must exercise 
honest and patient understanding - in spite of the immedi
acy of ilie Negros' needs. 

The. goals of civil rights with inlegration al1d hartllony 
will not be gained by arousing antagonism. For that rea
sOn, although !he N gro neillier can nor should be satis
lied. with his present situation, he must honestly recognize, 
and boili give w1d lake credit for the accomplishments of 
the civil-rights movement, not deny them. , 

- John Roberts 
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Repercussions of t he stall-in . , 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Not only has the stall· in caper of militant 
civil rights demonstrators caused lll·Ceeling ilt the New York 
World's Fair, but the rePercussions have spread to the rest or the 
country. 

Anyone who runs out o( gas now, on a major highway, is an 
in\mediate suspect. 

Two days after the World's Fair publicity on stall·lns a friend 
of ours ran out of gas on a highway outside of Washington and this 
is what happened. He nagged down another car. When it stopped, 
he said to the driver: 

"I'm sorry to bother you. but I just ran out of gas." 
"Oh. you're one of those guys." the driver said menacingly. 
"No. you don't understand. My wife forgot to fill up the gas tank 

yesterday. " 
"She's one. too, huh? I ought to punch you right in the nose." 
"Please, I don't want to get into a fight," our friend said. "I 

just want some gas." 
"All you guys are for non-violence." the driver snarled. 
Several cllrs stopped to see what was going on. 

fi It's a relief to get rid of the ooercoat." 

Letters to the editor

Explanation of concepts 
.wanted in Rustin speech 

To the Editor: 

Friday night Bayard Rustin told 
us how he thought equality, jus
tice, democracy, etc., could be 
achieved in this country. He ap
pealed to us all as members of 
the human family to strive for a 
realization of tbese concepts not 
out of selfishness but because 
they are worthy of attainment for 
tbeir own sake. His ideas on how 
we could bring these things about 
were sound and very appealing. 
He did not, however, tell us what 
made justice, equality and democ
racy worthy of attainment. He 
laid out a course of action but 
gave no justification for follow
ing it except for our own short· 
sighted, selfish advantage. He 
made a vague reference to getting 
rid of the foot-draggers in our 
legislature who make progress 
difficult. This was intended to 
stimulate apathetic whites to pro
mote civil rights so that they too 
could benefit from an overall im
provement in the country's legis
lature. Still this says nothing of 
the intrinsic value of civil liber
ties per se IIf, to carry the line 
of thought another step, of tbe 
society lor which they operate. 
This letter is not in any way in
tended to downgrade Mr. Rustin 
or the civil rights movement. It is 
to point out that if Mr. Rustin ex-

ReDder finds 
(;OP lacking 

in humor , 
To the Editor: 

I noted two recent items in 
The Daily Iowan which drove me 
to lury and humor at the same 
time, if not also contempt. 

First we have Sen. D. C. No
lan's now-famous admonition to 
SUI personnel not to get involved 
in politics, especially if they hap· 
pen to be Democrats. This is as 
underhanded a threat as I have 
heard in some time. One wonders 
wbat Mr. Nolan's reaction might 
bave been had the University per
sonnel in question been conserva
tive Republicans. In any event we 
have been ~resented with another 
latuous display of self.rigbteous 
moralism . 

Secondly we ha ve the discom
lort of GOP Chairman Robert 
Ray to the face of Bob FJora's 
remark that Dale EricksQn is "a 
fine shoe clerk." Needless to 
elabofate. and I have myseU 
noted this characterisUc on sev
eral occasions, the almost Teu· 
tonic solemnily of the Iowan 
mentality was evident In the com
plete lack of humor with which 
Flora's statement was received 
by the Republican Party. 

peets any thinking people, Negro 
or white, to (ollow his plan of ac· 
tion lie must ,not only explain that 
plan but also the necessity of tlc
cepting the basic concepts upon 
which it is centered. 

Ken Johnson, Ml 
109 River St. 

Reader has 
cockroacH 
complaint 

To the Editor: 

Recently there appeared in The 
'Iowan a ~mall article in regard 
to the "return" of cockroaches to 
Iowa City. May I please correct 
your statement by saying that 
there are mOlll of them at pres
ent. 

The reasoning behind tbis state
ment is that there are and have 
been aU year cockroaches In the 
dormitory (Currier). We have bad 
the creatures crawl out from the 
wall to perch on our sink and to 
run across the floor. In all mod· 
esty, I cannot justify their pres
ence. Our room. while /lot always 
picked up, is at least better than 
t9any of tbe rooms - including 
tne basement area. Food is usual
Iy! kept in containers and there is 
not an excess or crumbs or gen
eral dirt on the floor. From 
whence cometh the bugs? 

In addition to my personal ex· 
pe,ience and COD tact with lJ1ese 
creatures, I have heard rumors 
that the lUtchen at Byrge Is a~o 
bousing them. I am sure thal tile 
possibility of their IIresence in 
Currier is bigb. Cannot something 
be done about our visitors - be
fore the majority of J'ooms~e 
filled in the Fall, or OVl'1r Chri t· 
mas, and Easter when the J. 
are supposed to receive addltional 
cleaning? 

It is bad enougb to have to live 
with the creatures, but must we 
ea t them too? 

aerb prfchett, A2 
El40 Curr/"'. 

From the world of Stey' 

"This guy says he's run out or gas." the driver said. 
"Let's lynch him," another driver said. 

"Some Commie says he ran out of gas." 
"Throw him in the jug." 

"Our friend started to get nervous as the crowd enlarged and 
cars started to honk their horns. 

"That guy waving his arms says he's going to tum Oft all the 
tap water in Washington to protest civil rigbts." 

"If someone would just help me push it over on the grass, I'd 
be most grateful," our friend said. 

"What happened?" 
"Fellow threw himself in front of a car because they woo't hire 

Negro bus drivers." "Sure." said someone in the crowd, "and then you'lI push it out 
on tbe highway again." 

"I won't," our friend promised. "I'll go buy some gas." 
Finally a policeman came along and our friend explained that 

he was out of gas. 
"You should have thought oC that before you started the stall·in." 
"Has anyone got a cattle prod?" a voice yelled. 

"They got an injuncllon against guys like you," the cop said. 
"Look, just call a tow car and take tbe car away," our friend 

said. "I don't need a cattle prod," our (riend saId. "I just need some 
gas." "You're not going to get off that easy," he cop said. "Okay." 

he said to the crowd, "break it up. Everybody gets a fair trial -
even a stall·in." 

"What did you do, drive from Brooklyn to start trouble down 
here?" 

"No, I live around here." 
"Oh. so you're a local agitalor." 

Tbey towed our friend's car away and finally let him go. Wbeo 
he got home he could barely speak to his wife. 

"I'm not an agitator," our friend said. "Where have you been?" she wanted to know. 
From the crowd he could hear people saying to one another, 

"Wbat happened?" 
"You forgot to fill the tank yesterday," be said bitterly, "and I've 

just been made an bonorary Black Musll:tn." 

Indiana, Mr. Wallace 
and the K u Klux Klan' 

By RALPH McGILL 
• Alabama's Governor Wallace 

may be expected to do rather 
well in Indiana for the same 
reason that in Wisconsin, as 
President Johnson put it, 75 
people voted against him for 
every 25 that were for him. In 
Wisconsin he ran best in strongly 
conservative, Goldwater districts 
and In the old Joe McCarthy 
home section. 

Indiana Is a remarkable state. 
producer of admirable Iilerature 
and culture in general. Yet, in the 
19208 it was the one state out· 
side the South where, for a time, 
the Ku Klux Klan literally con· 
trolled the government and, for a 
brief period. the lower courts. 

Estherville 
• praises 

U. Cnoir 
(From the 

Estherville D.ily News ) 
The recent performance by the 

University Choir from SUI made 
it clear why this group has in its 
brief existence estahlished itseU 
as a major choral organization in 
the Midwest. 

Daniel Moe, the director, bas 
produced an elll5emble that has a 
bright, full sound - a choral 
blend that capitalizes on. ralher 
than inhibits, the natural beauty 
of the individual voice. 

The excellence of the perform. 
ance could leave no doubt, of 
course. as to the mechanica I 
training of lhe organization. It 
was this technical proficiency 
coupled with the naturalness of 
prOduction. that gave the per
formance sucb a spontaneous and 
free quality. 

The concert was a testimonial 
to the craftsmanship of Moe. both 
as a sensitive conductor and as a 
gifted composer. His "Three 
Twentieth Century Carols" re
veals the workmanship of a com
poser who uses a first·hand know
ledge of choral resources to cre
ate music that is fresh in style 
and can tour. 

It would be difficult to single 
out a particular selection on the 
program as being bettet executed 
than the others, but one could 
not fail to he excited over Bach's 
double motet. "Be Not Afraid" or 
tbe Gloria section of Pinkham's 
"Sintonia Sacra." 

Without question, however. the 
piece de resistance of the evening 
was the "Mass in G" by Poulenc. 
a work of spiritual integrity cast 
in the modern idiom. This work 
held many thrilling moments for 
the listener ... the soaring tenor 
m'elody the Gloria countered by 
angular rhythmic patterns ... the 
the sqarp punctuation of the 
Sanctus .. . the sustained quality 
of the Benedictions. Moe's read· 
ing of this work was that of one 
who is sensitive to ' the modern 
treatment, one who does not per
mit effect to obscure content. 

The musical experience last 
evening was not shared by as 
many listeners as this choral 
group deserves, but it was an at
tentive. responsive and enthusias
tic audience, liberally laced with 
appreci!ltive members of Ken 
Ven Der Sloot·s hJgh school chor
us. 

We hope the University Chorus 
will !rIclude Estherville on its 
spring tour again soon. 

The state always contained strong 
anti·labor sentiment. Its major 
newspapers see Goldwater as the 
nation's savior. It was a combina
tion of these factors that pel'
suaded Governor Wallace to enter 
tbe Indiana primary just as the 
presence o( similar conditions 
brought him to Wisconsin and 
will. later, see him in Maryland. 

The Ku Klux Klan in the 192bs 
was not so much concerned with 
the Negro as with Roman Cath
olics, Jews and "(oreigners." 
Save in a few Southern states 
whcre there were only a small 
number of Roman Catholics and 
Jews. the colored man lVas listed 
by the Klan as a "minor" enemy. 
(In Indiana a Klan leader once 
tried Lo reassure a Catholic ac
quaintance by informing him : 
"We are not against you Irish 
Catholics." he said. "just them 
foreign Roman Catholics." ) 

The Klan always was largely 
a racket and this caused it 10 
attract the usual percentage of 
scheming rascals ad underworld 
muscle boys. If there were 200,000 
members. for example, they each 
had paid $10 for initiation, $10 
for dUes, $10 for the basic robe. 
and extra for otber regalia. If the 
organization could control the 
state patronage it COUld. of 
course. make extra millions. In 

Georgia , the Klan for some time 
largely controlled the sale of 
asphalt to the counties and the 
state highway system. Klan or· 
ganizers also made killings in In
diana. Colorado and Oregon. In 
these states the "enemy" were 
foreigners . In Oregon, for ex· 
ample, the Japanese were tar
gets. In Colorado a Klan govern
or was sent to jail on a stock 
fraud case a sbort time after bis 
term ended. 

It was Indiana, bowever, that 
provided the most flagrant ex
ample of Klan lawlessness. Pow
er corrupts. and David C. Steph· 
enson, grand dragon, arrogant 
with wealth and sure that he was 
above the law since he was con
fident that any jury would not 
convict him, brutally battered and 
then raped his young secretary. 
This young lady, when she reo 
covered consciousness, killed her· 
self. 

Stephenson, who boasted, "I am 
the law." might have got off. But 
a newspaper exposed him. He 
was tried and convicted - in 
pari. because the Klan, with 
headquarters in Atlanta, disown~d 
him. The Klan insisted it stood 
[or the purity of Southern woman· 
hood and apparently extended this 
to include Indiana womanhood. 

"I-Am·the-Law" S t e p henson , 

grand dragon of the Klan of the 
19205. went to jail in 1924 . .lohn 
Bartlow Martin, writing an ac· 
count of Stepbenson in Harper's 
Magazine, titled "Beauty and the 
Beast," provided a look at some 
of the Klan jargon In quoting an 
order Irom ImperIal Wizar.d HI· 
ram Evans to the Eyansvilli KIa
vern, suggesting SI~pl1ellfPn'8 sUs
pension. It was addressed to hall 
Genii, Grand Dragol1!l, Hydras, 
Great Titans. Furies, Giallls, 
King KLeagles, Exalted Cyclops, 
Terrors and all citizens of the 
invisible empire." The I~er was 
signed "on April 17, 1924. the 
Deadly Day of the Weeping Week 
of the Appalling Month .' : ." 

The late .Doc Green, whq 'carne 
to be known as the "Reluctant 
Dragon" of the Georgia KIana, 
once laId tbe writer that when 
this jargon gibberish was read 
Qut hy a fellow in a black robe 
the eyes, of the more Illiterate 
suckers up for initiation used to 
bug out. 

At any rate, the encJavC!j of 91d 
prejudices lind new, plus the alit!· 
labor la<;tions, will give Mr. Wal· 
lace votes. His selection of Wis· 
consin. Indiana alld Maryilltld 
was based on an estimate of JUSt 
such factors. 
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Tuesday, April 28 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series: Paul Tillicb, "Chrjstianity 
and the World Religions" - Un
ion . 

Wedn.sday, April 29 
2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. - Minne

apolis Symphony Orchestra Con
cert - Union. 

Thursday, April 30 
8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 

- Stuclio Theatre. 
Friday, May 1 

8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 
- Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Lecture : Prof. Roland 
Mousnier, Sorbonne, "Arguments 
and Controversies on Popular Up
risings in 17th Century France" 
- Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Spring Festival 
Variety Show - Union Main 
Lounge. 

8 p.m. - Seals Show - Field 
House. 

Saturday, M.y 2 
11 :30 a.m. - Parents' Day Lun

cheon - Union Main Lounge. 
1:30 p.m. - Intrasquad Foot

ball Game - Stadium. 
1: 30 p.m. - Track: Wisconsin. 

3:30 p.m. - Mother's Day Tea 
- Union. 

S p.m. - Opera Workshop -
Macbride Auditorium. 

S p.m. - Parents' Day Open 
House - Union. 

8 p.m. - SeaJs Show - Field 
House. 

8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 
- Studio The~tre:i 

Sund.y .. Ma, l 
2:30 p.m. UniverSity Sing -

Union Main Lou6ge. 
7 p.m. - Union B<iard Movie: 

"The Three Faces of Eve" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

University Bulletin Board 
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VIVACHII, annual wrIng dance 'LAYNIOHTI of lII1xed reeruUo. ' JlMII.I 'OUC DANeIN. If8U', 
concerl 8 p.m. Thursday, FrIday and 11 .cUvlUe. for ltudenta, .taft, fa.. RaralldaillJll. bold • • Ita tenJar .... 
Saturday in Studio Theatre. Tlckels, ally aDd their epo_ .,. held .Ion. on Sunday evenln,. lrQm I to 
75 cents. avaUable al Whelslones, at th.. ", .. Id gnu... ..acl. TIle"".. 10:(5 In the IUver Room of tbe Un-
Women's Gym BJld at the door . .nd rrtda, nlehl from 7:10 to 1:. Ion. Instructlop II from • to "11: 

p.m. pl'OYlded no hom. vantU open d.ncln, fol\owL KaratdanIID II 
THE SPECIAL PH.D. GERMAN ex· cootest II lCbedulecL (Adm1IIIoa bJ open to all lIIemben of III. _ 

amlnatlon will be given on Tuesday, studeDt O!' oteff m cord.) munl!)'. 
May 5 from 1:30-4:30 p.m, In Room -
1M Schaeffer Hall. ThIs exam Is for WOMI- .ICIl~"'~~'. L ri lh I d t h h d rI 'ARIHTI COOl'IRATIVI IAIY· .... ., 

osc s u en 8 w 0 ave rna e p. IITTING LIAOUI. TIl.- IDtere.w MII'IO wjU be.. bl .1 . 
or arrangemenls 10 prepare lhe JIoDday throulll I'l1daJ .~ tile 
work prlvalely. Bring books and !'¥ membenhlp mould eall Kn. .... 0)'111 poOl for ........ 
articles 10 the exam. All lhose stu· C. .... lea Hawtrey .t a.tI2I. TbOll'" aDd f.ClUlt7 ""-
dents plannIng to take lhe exam IIrIn, attlera should call 10'1. 
must register prior to May 5, Room James Splll.ne .t 8·1$33. 
103 Schaeffer Hall. 

,..PPLICATIONS may be filled out 
,or the 1965 Hawkeye editorial and 
business slaIrs at a coUe. hour 
meelln, Tuesday, April 28 [rom 7 
to 9 p.m. In room 200 CommunJca· 
tlons Center. The edllor and busl· 
ness manager Will be there to an· 
swer quesllons and help fill out ap
plication lorms. 

STUDENTS IN THE IICONDARY 
TEACHER education program who 
plan 10 register lor 7S:191 observa· 
tlon and laboratory practice ("nu. 
dent leaching"), for either aeme.ter 
of the 1964-65 aeademlc year, must 
applY for asstcnment. prIor to May, 
1964. 

Application blanks are aVIllable In 
308{ Unlverslty Hlgb SchOOl and 
W· 14 East Hall. 

APPLICATIONS for under,ndu. 
ale scholarships and lor National 
Defenae Sludent Loans for the 1964-
65 Icbool year are avallable In tb~ 
office of financial aIds, 106 Old 
Dental BuUdlnll. Deadline for fillnl 
"rmJlr..a#lnnJII 111 Jl1 nllt 1 

IHTIR·"ARIITY CHIIITIAN i'lL.
LOWIHII' an Interdan~UolIII 
.roup 01 .tudent., meelo eve., 
Tueidl7 at T:I. p.m. In lOa, UII1011. 
..... tInI. are O""D ~ tho publlo. 

IUHDAY IICRIATION HOUIII 
!'lie FIeld HOUle will be open for 
lII1xed recreational actlv1t1e. froIa 1 
p.m. to , p.m. each lIunda., aflop. 
aool1. AclmIIaIon to the buIJdIna wID 
be by m eanl throUlb lb. north ... 
cIDOr. All 'aeWUe. will be nallable 
ueept the DlDo .. u.. arM. 

THI UNION IOARD movie to be 
Creaented a~ 7 r.m, Sunda, ID Mac· 

ride will be 'Can Can' MUrine 
Shlrley Maclalne .nd Franll SlIIatra. 

IIXTIINTH AHNUAL CbUdnn'. 
Art ExhIbIt of Unlveralt)' Element
Iry School f. now beln, dIIplayed at 
tbe Art Bulldln,. 

-. , --
UH.VlRlITY L!lRAn ra 

II y.l'rl4a7; ,:», 0lil.1" 
,:rtn.-lO p •• ; 8ua.f~1 1:1O~_ 
LID. ..nice DeaIIa: "i(OII",,'I'\I1no 
4a1; I . .... -6 . polll" '.10 pJL I (ft. 
lie,.,. onlyl: PhotoaupUeatlOn: ...... 
w.J'rIdar. • .... ,. "'HI ....,. ftundu ,." P&: II ..... oaur -. , .. _JllLI ... ., .... ..... .. 

Humor is the moral leavening 
of civilization. Here's hoping we 
have more and more of It. 

~Ar't"M, Jr. 
5H C"n1Jn St. ---. "I'm .,,~I'd ... 11'" Wt a,..n't • rntnotltj." 
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THIS WEEK: 

It's atalie ... 
".a gal 
: "who thinks young! 

Natalie Rees, a freshman 01 Iowa, 

is in the School of Liberal Arts. 

Natalie is from ForI Dodge, Iowa, 

and is a member of Seals. 

Inow it's Pepsi-
·for tHose who think youngl 
Today we get more out of life because we 1Jut 
1l10re in-more activity, more lively, modem 
ideas. Thi~ is the life for Pepsi-light, bracing, 
cleolt.tasting PelJsi. In stores, at fountains, think 
young. Say "Pepsi, please!" 

Nowhere - but nowhere can you find a bigger, more beautiful selection of 
eyeglass frames than at H.O.V. Yes, glamour glasses are for everybody at 
H.O.V., come in, choose YOlll'S, then depend on us for th'lt precision fit and 
technical a<.'Curacy that even the smartest glaSl>es must have to be right for 
you. Th(lt's at THE HOUSE OF VISION, Kelley Optical Co., 116 E. Washing
ton. 

I 

Meet FIRST NATIONAL BANK'S Mark Thompson and Gary lIolstnlml Mark 
and Cary are ready to give you friendly, qUick service in our new Instalment 
Loan Department. Whether it's a new car or ju t a Uttle extra money, you'll 
get the lowest bank rates ever. You'll find our Instalment Loan Department 

, ,co,nvenicnlly located on the Dubuque Slreet side of the FIRST NATIONAL 
~ 8AN~. A member of the Fed~r:l Deposit InsU1:~nee . Corp. 

--. ....... "-; 

},[ary Shannon holds a rare Akua Bai - a fertility doll fetish - from Ghana. 
Thi is ju t one of the hundr d of exciting imports on display at COST-PLUS 
IMPORTERS in the Hotel Jefferson. In the background are some of their ever 
enlarging supply of gOLUInel food ', Owner Marlill Hauser claims that at 
COST·PLUS good taste costs no marc. Stop in and browse around and we're 
sure you 'I! agree wilh him. Open Friday and Salurday nights in addition to 
their regular weekday bours. 

A custom made pizza? That's right - George makes each Eizza to meet your 
particular taste. Whether you Uke your pizza spicy or mira: George has the 
perfect combination for you. No wonder George's has Iowa City's finest 
pizza. GEORGE'S GOURMET a1 0 features golden brown broasted chicken, 
barbecued ribs, and gounnet sala,ds and sandwiches. 
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king" 
visit the new Royal Coach Restaurant located at the 

Highway 6 West 
Iowa City, Iowa 

J.Jo&Ja'J Jnn 
Open 6 a.m. 'Ull 10 p,m. 

EW 
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OF 
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-Photos by Ron Slechta-
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Marilyn finds this Jeune Leigue jumper by Cherbqrg a summer sensation, 
Th all cotton jumper features the new hip-belted look, and a deep V·neck. 
The long sleeved navy and white checked blouse, with its wide collar and 
detachable sailor bow, make this outfit a must for a swingin' Spring. Jumper 
and blouse at $21.95 complete at MOE WHITEIOOK'S, seven south dubuque. 

. 
( 
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1963 Batting Champs 175 "At11letes' 

in 1964 ~;.~~:~:~!,. :Get Slow Start 
.. I NEW YORK (AP) - Tommy Davis of the Los Angeles 

Dodgers and Carl Yastrzemski of Boston. the defending hitting 
ChampiOns. head a celebrated group of major league ball play

, j ~rs who've found rough going in the opening two weeks of the 
• 1964. season. 
• Davis, the National League leader the past two years. was 
III trltfing only .209 with nine hits in 43 times at bat before he suf
I,fered an injury to his right shoulder Saturday. 
.J . .. Yastrzemski, the American League batting king of 1963, has 
!only nine safeties in 40 tries for a ,-------------------
II.I~ mark. The young outfielder hit G If L M 
u .32l'last season. 0 ers ose eet 

AI Kaline of Dt'troit, l{ank Aaron W II.. 
'~,of Milwaukee and Dick Groat of st. To estern I Inols 
-LouIs, other former batting title

tNbol~ers, $0 are considerably be
:)ow par. Kaline is hitting .212, 
.. Aaton .216 and Groat .188. 
" '" Kaline, the American League bat· 
~ jing champ in 1955, finished at .312 
" in 1963. Aaron, twice a National 
) teague leader, and Groat, the top 

lows's golf team lost its second 
meet oC the season to Western n
linois, 21-15, Monday on the South 
Finkbine course. 

IOWA 15, WUTUN ILLINOIS 2' 
Jim Icllippell II', 14', blat DaVI 

Hulk., 157, 5VJ-'It 
Dick Sturhahn (WI), 1S2, blat 'aul 

Dlu,oscll, ''', H 

have won a total of 115 awards, 51 
of which are major letters, Athletic 
Director Forest Evasbevski has 
announced. 

They include 12 major lettel'/l in 
swimming, 11 in basketball, and 
gymnastics, 9 in fencing and 8 in 
wrestling. Track awards will be 
made in June after the outdoor 
season. 

Winners are: 
IASKETIALL: Malor "I" - Ken 

Blnaszek, Chlcaeo, lUi Ed Blltlan, 
Cedar Rapids; Mike ueRoma. Rock 
Island. JII,j Andy Hankins .. Waukeean. 
Ill.; Joel Jessen, CouncU aluU.; Cary 
Olson, Winfield; Dennt. PauUnl, Paul· 
lina; George Peeples. Ecorse, Mich.; 
Dave Roach, Pinckneyville, III .; Jim· 
my Roellers Franklin ParK fll.; Bill 
Sltea, Batavl., 111 .; Minor "I" - Bob 
Gebhard. Lamberton. Minn.; Terry 
Lyon, ClInlon; Fred Riddle, Collin .. 
ville, fit; James Rosboroulh, MoUne. 
Ill .; Trevor Toland, Macomb, 111 .; 
Freshman Num.ral - Tom Chapman. 
Fori Dodge; Gary Gottochalk, Du· 
buque; Gerry Jones, Chlealo, III.; 
Bruce Klenaphel, Carroll; Stephen 
Nielsen, Andrew; Lew Perkins, Chel· 
sea Mass.; Mana,ers Awards - Ha .. 
kell Pilluck, Laurens; James Wtlaon, 
Hudson; James Pelersen, CUnton. 

Mets Pace Nb Att Indance Incr a e 
NEW YORK JAIl - Intense inter

est in an expected tight National 
League pennant race and the re
newed enthusiasm of New York 
Mets' fans were reflected in an 
Associated Press survey of big 
league baseball attendance Mon' 
day. 

The turnstile count after two 
weeks of the 1964 campaign shows 

National League attendance 23 per 
cent ahead o( last season. The ag
gregate for the 10 clubs is 932.098 
compared to 757,365 in a similar 
number of home dates a year ago. 

The American League gate total 
is down 11 per cent with a 1964 
aggregate of 577,282 compared to 
646,274 in 1963. 

The Mets, with an increase of 

Hawks. Lose 2' to Purdue; 
Tied for 3rd in Big Ten 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, trying to re
gain their health and hilling at
tack, suffered a double-beader loss 
to the Purdue Boilermakers at La
fayette, Ind., Saturday, 6-~ and 3-0. 

Tbe Boilermakers broke a 4-4 tie 
in the fourth inning of the first 
game when Mel Garland singled 
off Iowa starter Bob Schauenberg 
and scored on Roy Hern's double. 
Purdue added an insurance run in 
the eigbth as Joe Chess got on base 
via an error and was singled home 

when Ron Shudes slIIgied, Steve 
Green hit into a fielder's choice, 
Ostrander singled and Dick Perkins 
walked. BUrns got out o( trouble, 
however. by getting Duke Lee to 
ground out. 

Purdue scored its winning runs 
in the fiflh inning of the second 
game by Chess, a sacrifice by 

W. 
Michigan .......... 3 
Purdue ........... 3 

Pd. 
1.000 
1.000 

more than 100 per cent (or their 
first four home playing dates, top 
both circuits in turnstile galb. They 
have drawn 118,426 paid in Dew 
Shea Stadium. A year ago in the 
Polo Grounds, Ca ey St Dgel's 
crew drew 53,730 over t.IIe first 
four games. 

Seven other Nalional League 
clubs are ahead of last seaSOD. 
They are the Los Angeles Dodgers 
61,998; Milwaukee Braves 30,417; 
San Francisco G ianls 18,858; St. 
Louis Cards 6,379; Philadelphia 
Phillies 6,132; Cincinnati Reds 4.-
466 and Chicago Cubs 1,555. 

THE HOUSTON COLTS and the 
Pittshurgh Pirates a re the only 
teams in the older loop trailing 
last year's lotal. The Colts are 
behind 11,241 and the Pirates 8,257. 

Only four clubs are on the plus 
side in attendance in the American 
League. Baltimore is up 15,004. 
Detroit 13,243, Minnesota 11,136 and 
Cleveland 5,922. 

man in 1960, each finished at .319 
In '63, 

OTHER TOP PLAYERS well be
hind their normal gaits are Felipe 

! Alou or Milwaukee at .160, Frank 
Robinson, Cincinnali, .106, Eddie 
Mathews, Milwaukee, .150 and Har

~!' mon KlIlebrew, Minnesota, .190. 

Il'Vce Thom,lOn (I), 154, and Ilay 
aarnhaM, 153 tI.d 3-3 

L.n Floca (WI), 1S7, blat John ler,' 
gren, '66, ~-2'1t 

Jim whHI.r (WIl, 162, blat Joe 
McivOYI. 16', ''It-21~ 

FENCING: Mllor "I" - DIck Adams, 
Iowa Ctly; Theron Bailey, Clarion; 
Sleven BryanJ Aurelia; Mike Klnslnl' 
er, Bloomflela; Ed Koe, Phoenlx, ArI~.; 
Ivory McDowell, SI. Louts, Mo.' Kar· 
lin Ryan, B.aver Fall., Pa.; Orville 
Townsena, East St. Louis, Mo.; BUI 
T u c ke r. Bettendorf; Minor "I" -
Bernhardl Hermann, Des Moines; John 
Klaus, Iowa Ctly; Allen Hosletler, Fori 
Wayne, IOd: Freshman Num.ral -
James Carlton Davenport; DenniS 
Chadwick, Des Moines; Steven Combs, 
Lake City' John Daniel, Losl Nallon; 
Jonathan brlscoll, Independence; Kar· 
01 Dunshee Allerton; Herbert Lleh· 
tenbere-er, Des Moines; Richard Malt· 
zen, Arlington Hellhts, III.; Ernest 
Mask, Dysart; Gary MUler, Nevada; 
Paul Miller, Stuart; Douglas Tindal. 
Washlne-lon; Thomas Vandersloep, Le 
Mars; TImothy Wilson, Davenport; 
Gary Winder. Des Molnes; Gary War. 

. by winning pitcher Steve Cunning-
1> ham. 

Indiana .......... :z 
Michigan Sfat. .. 2 

L. 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 

.61>7 

.61>7 

.667 

.333 

.333 

.333 

.000 

.000 

THE LOS ANGELES Angels, 
who have aLll'acted only 43.693 for 
six games in Chavez Ravine, trail 
their '63 pace by 48,558. The New 
York Yankees are down 24,802, 
Washington 19,875, the Chicago 
White Sox 11,708, Kansas City 4,9iiO 
and Boston 4,404. 1111 Meanwhile, Willie Mays of San 

' ... Francisco and Frank Maizone of 
". Boston have taken early leads in 
lI 'tbe batting competition. 
) MAYS HEADS the National 

oj League with a .474 mllrk on 18 bits 
in sa attempts. The veteran out

d lielder also leads in home runs with 
seven and runs batted in, 18. 

M!De is No. 1 in the American 
~a with .436. Bill Skowron of 
~a gton has the most homers, 
fOur, while Bob Rodgers of the Los 
Angeles Allgels and Chuck Hinto", 
Washington, are setting the pace in 
RBI with eight. 

Tom Mackey (WI), U, blat Mark De-
V"" ", .'It·I'It Gre. Gilroy (WI), 71, blaf Don AI· 
len, .~, 2'II·1'It 

--------
Hawles Set Iowa 
880 Relay Marie; 
Place 3rd at Dralee 

Iowa junior Steve Goldston ran a 
second place :09.6 lOO-yard dash in 
a preliminary heat at the Drake 
Relays Friday, but won't get credit 
for an Iowa record since the time 
was recorded by only one watch. 
Goldston's time tied that of Andy 
Dooley in 1935 and Ira Murchison in 
1952. 

The 88O-yard relay team set an 
Iowa record, claiming third place 
in 1:25.0 after qualifying in 1:27.3. 
Goldston ran the leadoff leg with 
Dennis Kohl, Gary Richards and 
Gary Hollingsworth completing the 
team. The old record was 1:25.2, a 
world record when set in 1935. 

The Hawkeyes, with Goldston, 
Kohl, Richards and Hollingsworth 
again running, placed fourth in the 
quarter-mile relay in ; 41.0, the win
ning time at the rival Penn Relays. 

Iowa will host Minnesota in the 
opening dual meet of the season at 
1:30 p.m. Saturday on the Iowa 
track. 

The Hawks had knotted the score 
in the top of the fourth inning on 

Jowa Sprinter Steve Goldston 
Ron :09.6 iOO-yord dash at Drake 

if< a single by Jay Petersen, who was 
still hampered by a sore ankle, a 
walk to Jim Koehnk, a triple by 
Schauenberg and a double by Har-

* * * * * * 
Goldston Gets 'Fast' Start 

then, Wood River, III. 

As Top Hawkeye Sprinter GYMNASTICS: M.lor "I" - Steve 
Drlsh, Davenport; Pele Drozdowle., 
Chicago' Rick Febey, Park Ridge, m.; 
Glenn Gaills, Oak Brook, lIt.\· George 
Hery, UnIon. Ohio; Barry Kee .y, Win· Th k bo fIelds Ill.; Elliot pearl

N 
Skokie, m.; e trac record ok may never carry the name of Steve Goldston 

:~~, J:~rer~nre~ ~~n~ sp~jIJ~:' t~~: but few sprinters can equal his feat of breaking ten seconds for the 100-
ton; Bob Swan.on. E1mhursl III.; yard dash in bis first competitive race. 
FrIShman Num.ral - RIchard Ander. lon, Mt. Pro~ecl, Dl.i Thomas Gold.. If it had not been for a track gym class at Wright Junior College 
~~~~u~~Ok~!:" 1~~SI\a~ '~~1~~~ko~Y~: in Chicago, the present Iowa sprinter might never bave been timed in 
m.; Rlchara LleDcnow, Mt. t'rospeet, :09.9 for the 100 and : 22.0 for the 220 in his first collegiate races. 
B~iu'!"rrv..I~~rl~i.a)lr~:;:cl~o~I.;C~~~ Jowa's junior college transfer student, runnJng as a Hawkeye for the 
Singerman, Park Forest, Ill.; JeCl first year, went to college with his mind ~t upon being a scholar 
Sieln, Villa Park III. 

SWIMMING: Malor "I" _ Ron Ber' and not an athlete. He did not even report for any sport at 
ry, MoUn~J 111.; Ralph Bextlne, Cedar Farragut Higb School because he was too small for football and bas
Raplds; Hal Bigger, Reseda, CallI.; 
James Cook, Rockford, m.; Gary Grey, ketball and track was not on the program. 
Rockford, II!" John Jones, Newton; FORTUNATEL Y FOR IOWA, Goldston has blossomed I'nto qUI'te 
Btu Kanler, HI~hland Park, m.; Ralph 
;,{i~~!n;:.,~~~gl /~~a Ic;W~~'(jr~~g::l~g: an athlete. He ran a second place :09.6 lOO-yard dash in a preliminary 
ols, SIoux C ty; Michael Petersen, heat at the Drake Relays but won't get credit for an Iowa record 
Rock Island, 111.; Bill SJostro,,!, Rock· because it was a non-winning time recorded by one watch. He also ran 
ford, ill.; Minor "1" - llarry tt8sklns, 
Des Moln':,sj Jon MIller, Cedar Rapids; lead-off on the 880-yard relay team which was third and the 440-yard 
Thomas Nestrud, Memphis .. Tenn.; team whJ'ch fJ'nl'sbed fourth. Robert RIker, Boone; Joe Hoseman, 
Glenview, III.; Freshman Numaral - When he enrolled at Wright Junior College in 1961 he went to the 
David Beed Cedar Rapids; Wtulam 
HolI, De. Moines' Michael Horst Mo· tuition-free school to receive an education and not to compete in 
line, m.; James lones, Newton; Ralph Kryder, Lake View' Paul Monahan, sports. But since he was required to take physical education, the track 

ry Ostrander. 
Crelgbton Burns scattered five 

hits over the seven inning night
cap and shut out the Hawks, 3-0. 
The Hawks threatened in the sec
ond, firth and seventh innings but 
couldn't get the runs across. 

Iowa loaded the bases in the fifth 

Hawks Begin Last Week 
Of Spring Drills Today 

The Hawkeye gridders, after 
their second game-type scrimmage 
of spring drills Saturday, did not 
practice Monday, but will begin 
their final week of practice today. 

Spring drills end Saturday with 
the annual intra-squad game in the 
stadium. 

Coach Jerry Burns said Monday 
that two top quarterback prospects, 
Gary Snook, last (aU's starter, and 
sophomore Dave Dirkx, probably 
will not participate in contact drills 
this week. Both have been out with 
knee injuries. 

Minnesota . ... . .... 2 
Iowa 1 
Ohio State ...... . 1 
Wisconsin ..... .. 1 
Illinois ......... 0 
Northwestern . .. . 0 

Bums and successive singles by 
Dick Lui and Garland. The Boiler
makers added their final marker 
in the sixth of( Iowa reliefer Dale 
Miner. 

Although Iowa lost two of the 
three games played over the week
end there were encouraging signs 
pointing to the recovery of some of 
the injured players. Jay Petersen 
returned to the lineup and had four 
hits in eight times at bat. BUI 
Niedbala and Bob Sberman had re
covered enough to pinch-h it, Sher, 
man banging out a double in the 
second game SatUrday. 

Pitcher Bob Gebhard was back 
in form Friday as he beat Illinois 
8-2, striking out five and walking 
two . Jim McAndrew threw batting 
practice over the weekend and may 
be ready (or this week's three·game 
series with Minnesota and Carl 
Brunst had the cast removed from 
his foot, perhaps signaling a quick
er come-back than expected for 
him. 

FIRST GAME 
Iowa ... .. .. .. ... 100 300 000--4 7 1 
Purdue ....... 130 100 01x~ 9 2 

The Dodgers lead bolh leagues 
in total attendance with 212,540. 
They are followed by the Giants 
with 151,503. Baltimore tops the 
American with 83,354 and Washing. 
ton is next with 80,104. 

ElCcTusiye~ 

MUSIAL RATES 
THE BIG· LEAGUERS 
tan Musial, one of the great 

hilltrs o[ all lime, rat e.q the big. 
leogllers in June PORT. Rpad 
thp retired Cardinal's persollaL 
elaluationR o[ the stars he's 
plarrd with and 8gainot in hi. 
two decades in thr major leagues 
- exclusive in PORT! 
Junp is a hitters' monlla ill 
SPORT. R.ad-

WILLIE MAYS' 
CHANGING ROLE 
TOMMY DAVIS, 

BATIING CHAMP 
DICK STUART: MAN 

AND SHOWMAN 
And [or anolher kind of hiltpr-

HOW CASSIUS CLAY 
TRICKED THE WORLD 

I Iowa Tennis Team 
Defeats Minnesota 

Belleview, Wash.; 'rom Throekmor. coach found out Steve had speed to burn. 
ton, Des Moines; Lynn Wtldblood, 
Park RIdge, Ill. THE COACH ASKED Steve to come out for track and the youthCui 
Ba~n~~~~1l:v~~p~~I;orBl~I"Fille~o§~~~ sprinter responded by making the team and winning consistently for 
up; Joe Greenlee Waynesburg, Pa.; Wright in junior college competition. 

$chauenberg, Stroup (4) and Freese; 
Purkhls.!, Cunningham (4), CaggIano 
(91 and McKentle 

SECOND GAME 
Iowa ...... ........... 000 000 O-G 5 2 
Purdue ............ 000 021 x-l 8 0 

GreenkMlner (5) and Fre.se; Burns 
and Mc Inlle 

'fhrse are only a rew o[ themany 
artirl •• in SPORT, the mag.zinc 
Ihal krep. you apace o[ all 
evenL, on the college and pro 
.portA scene. You'll enjoy expert 
('f).v,ragE\ sharp annl)! i~, ill
deplh profIles and ~ctiOl1-Jtnrked 
phOIOS _ .. r..au . 

~ SANITIZING 
: ~ DEODORIZING 
~ .~ MOTHPROOFING 

1;11 MILDEWPROOFING 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDERETTE 

''Two Doors South of McDonald's" 

He that lives upon 
hope will die 
fasting

BENJAMIN FRANKUN 

If you 10 Ilona with Franklin'. 
viewpoint. then you',. I min 
who believes In pllnnlng Iheld 
and not I •• vlnl things to 
chance, M.ybe you should look 

,J Intolha IHalnsurance bullnns. 

A em.r In I/fe Insurance .. II· 
... off .. the opportunity to 
help otharI pIIn ahead for • 
fUture with • eOund financial 

" foundation. Its advIntag ..... 
,many; we'd like '" .... you 
more .bout them. 

for full Informltion, stop by or 
call our campus office. Orwrlte 
for the free booklet. "Car .. r 
Opportunities. .. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

114 Saving' & Loan I ..... 
lawa City. lawa 

Phana -'3621 

. ~VlrpENT 
UFE -.CIDWMW ......... 

Vern Kohl, Cedar 'Rapids; Norm Park- Ad' . h b Iowa's tennis team evened its er, Deertteld, Ul.i Jay Roberts, Clen. n With Wrlg t's asketball coacb Ed Badger being a former Iowa 
season's record at 4-4 Saturday, de- ahaw, pa·l· Roger ISchllllng. New Ramp· athlete, it wasn't long before Goldston was convinced that he could 
f t ' M' h ton; Me Wleland, Cedar Rapids; ea 109 mnesota, 6-3, on t e MInor "I" _ Wilbur Devlne AmJty- continu.e bis eduoation at Iowa as a trackman and a student majorIng 
Hawkeye courts. The Haw k s ville, N.Y.; Freshman Numera' - Ray. in psychology. 

d I t k' I mond Davis, Bloomfield' Thomas Fen· 
avenge as wee s 5·4 oss at nelley, Davenport, Gero(d creetl'! Wes· Evidently Badgers must have been able to deliver quite a sales 
Minneapolis which the Gophers won Kley; Everett Jos In, Amber; Incent pitch for in 1963 Goldston arrived at Iowa as part of a "surpfl'se pack
by winning two of the doubles opacek, Brill; Ray Prang';l Warren, 
matches. ~~be:laR!~lse:~~~er,')~~~n F~\Ts; ;t:n~ age" of athletic talent that included baSKetball and baseball player 

.INGLES neth Shaner, Williams; Arthur Stoner, Ken Banaszek and baseballers Ron Shudes Bnod Joe Madden. 
,.tll~'l, ~~YCI (M) b .. t DIVI ItraulI, ~:I:~~1~o, Mich.; Dennis Wegner, SHUDES AND BANASZEK are regulars on the Hawkeye baseball 

Ardin .tokstad (I) blit Davi b.an- I team and Madden is a good pitcher with lots of speed whose only prob-
blD,Cic ':(II~'~I) bI.t Mac Lutz, ,." '.2 ATTENDANCE RECORD- lem seems to be gaining confidence on the mound. 

Marc M .. " (I) blit Irlin LIWson, CINCINNATI"" - Attendance at GoLdston's first taste of competition with the Hawkeyes was in 
.. 10 "', "2 CharI" Mikkelson (M) blat Tom National League opening games indoor track where he averaged : 06.3 for the 6O-yard dash and placed 
le;:~=il:c'r!: .. '·lM) bI.t John .var- tbis year was 333,020, an all-time fourth at the Big Ten indoor meet. He was Iowa's second high-scorer 
ups, ' -2, H DOUILES record league headquarters said with 281h points. 

Stolutad and lenlOn (I) blat Noyci Thursday. TH IS SEASON STEVE has his sights set on the Iowa l00-yard dash 
an:lIll:t:nl'M.:;:' (~"blat Mlkk.llOn The total topped last year's open. record held jOint!y at :09.6 by Andy Dooley (1935) and his personal 
.n:tr::::~~dI'lSv:;4.;P!1I) b.at KraUM ing attendance by GO,077, an in- friend and OlympIC standout Ira Mvrchison (l952) . 
and Lawson, 6-1, 7.S ~ crease of 22 per cent. .. Although I've never beaten Ira in competition when we were run
------'--'---------...... --------------------- ning for the Chicago Track Club last summer, tying or breaking his 

Tough competitor or casual spectator, you'll find your 
sportswear at St. Clair Jobnson. Like new stretch 
shirts that give with you for greater ease. Neat knits 
that take all lWinp in stride. Comfort tailored shirts 
and slacks that are fully cut. de· 
tailed for freedom of movement. 
Spring colors ran,e from a twist 
of lemon to spirited burgundy. 
See these and more right now at 
St. Clair Johnaoo-wbere the ac
tion lsi 

. 

Iowa record would at least give me some sort of a victory over him," 
be said. 

GOLDSTON WILL GET his first chance at running the 100 and 220 
this spring when the Hawks take on Wisconsin in a bome meet here 
Saturday. The Badgers' Smith brothers <Ron and Billy} should make 
it a very close race. 

The Hawkeye looks forward to meets on successive Saturdays lead· 
ing up to the Big Ten championsbip May 22 and 23. If he can reo 
duce his times, he is a possible contestant in the Track Federation and 
the National Collegiate meets in Oregon in June. 

. , 
Spring 

Smartness 

in plaid . • • 

smartly defined 

color pattems 

from muted'to bold. 

20 South Clmton 

AMIIlICAN LEAGUE 
W, L, Pct. 

Cleveland .. .... . .. 5 2 .714 
De lrol t ... ..... . .... 8 " .600 
Baltimore ..... , .... 5 " .556 
ChIcago ............ 5 • .556 
Minnesota . . .. .. . . 6 5 .545 
New York ......... . " 4 .500 
xWashlngton .. .... 5 6 ,455 
Boston ............ " 6 .400 
xLos An,eles ...... 4, 6 .400 
Kansas City ........ 2 5 .286 
x-played night game 

Monday'. Rasults 
Washlnrton at Los Angeles - night 
Only game scheduled 

Today's !'rob.bl. Pitcher. 
Cleveland (Donovan l,o) at Mlnne· 

IOta (Roland 0.1). 
ChlcalO (pIzarro I.() at New York 

!Downing 0·0). 
Ballboore (Roberls I'() al Boston 

(Lamabe 2oO). 
Washlnlton (Osleen 1·2) at Lo, An· 

geles (Latman 0·1) - night. 
Detroit /Lary 0·1) at Kansas City 

(Segol 0-2) - night. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G •• , 
Philadelphia . ' " .. 7 2 .778 
San FranelllCo ..... . 7 3 .700 ~ 
Plthburgh . . . . . . .. 7 4 .636 1 
Cincinnati ........ 6 5 .545 2 
Milwaukee ........ 8 5 .545 2 
HouMon .. .. .. .... 6 6 .500 2'h 
St. Loula .......... 8 6 .500 2'h 
Chlca,O ............ " 8 .400 3'h 
Los Ane-eles ........ 3 9 .250 5'h 
New York ........ Z 8 .200 5'h 
x-played night game 

Monday's Rllults 
LOB Aneeles al Houston - night 
Only game scheduled 

Today's ,robable !'lIche" 
San Franclleo (Marlcha1 2'() at Chi. 

cago (Ellsworth 1-1,. 
Los Anleles (padres 0·1) at Houston 

(Johnson 2.1) - night. 
PhUade!J>hla (Mahaffey 0-0) at MIl· 

waukee (Lemaster ]·1) - nlghl. 
New York (Jackson 1·2) at St. Lou· 

ts (Broillo I-I) - night . 

June 

SPORT 
favotite magazine of thp sporl< 
stau and the sporlS minded I 

NOW ON SALE! 

Dry Cleaning Special 
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 28 & 29 

Pants 

Skir;ts Combination Any 3 $1 
Sweaters Of FOR 

MEN'S 20' 
SHIRTS. Laundered & Finished EACH 

WE ALSO HAVE A TAILOR SHOP 

. SAVE-WAY CLEANE~S, INC. 
211 Iowa Avenue Highway 6 West 

Between 7-Up Bottling Co. 
and Alamo Motel 

THIS WEEKS' STAR 

Chevy II 2·Door 

$2128 Dell .... red. In 
Iowa City 

Over 100 New '64 Buicks, Cadillacs, Chevrolets 
216 East Burlington 

Andy Ha'gh 

We Have a 
Car for Every 

Budget! 
Let Mr. Kleinmeyer or one of 

our other six "Transportation 

Counselors" help you select 

your Chevy II. 

Phone 338·9411 

Stop • 
In today 

NALL' 

I 
, j 

Mexican Trip! 
Bullfights Set 
In SUI Progral 

A bullfight, a mountain trip 
burro to a secluded waterfall I 

an excursion to historic caves 
a m 0 n g activities available 
SUlowans attending the 6 - w 
summer session at the Instil 
Technologico y de Estudios SUI 
iores, Monterrey, Mexico. 

The program, sponsored by Sl 
Department of Romance L 
guages, will begin its second 
nual session July 11, and end A 
21. Classes will be orrered in S): 
ish language and culture, cre. 
may be transferred to the : 
denl 's home institution. 

Armand Baker, instructor in 
mance Languages, who will be ( 
dueling the group, said: "Thif 
a wonderful opportunity for 
dents to learn a lane:uage ill 
native environment. They will 
on campus with students from 
parts of Mexico and will have 
opportunity to see the Mex.i 
WilY of Ii(e first-hand ." 

University or high school 
dents may apply, regardless 
knowledge of Spanish. Courses 
be taught at all levels of langu 
ability, wit h beginning COUl 
taught by English·speaking tel 
ers, and more advanced cow 
by natives of Mexico. 

Tolal cosl for the progra IT 
$330, including tuition, room 
board, medical services, laulli 
and social and recreational ac 
ties. Books will cost under $lG. 
round-trip bus {are from Iowa I 

to Monterrey is about $70. Stud, 
may make their own travel 
rangements if they wish. 

A few vacancies remain for 
summer's group, said Baker_ 
urged students who wish to po 
cipate to submit their applicat 
before tbe June 1 deadline. 1 
year's group included 17 stud 
from SUI and other schools in 
area. 

Students interested in more 
formation may call Baker at 
2051, or at his home, 337-7979. 

PULL YOUR END

BARDSTOWN, Ky. "" -
telephone company hardly was 
pared (or this complaint: 

"My telephone cord is too 1 0 
a subscriber reported to the S( 
ern Bell office. "eouid you 
your end in about two feet?" 

• .. real go·mln·go trim 
tapered styling with the ne .. 
A·I pockets and belt loops 
Custom tailored with "rlt' 
built· in' for just $4.98 tj 
$6.98 I n the latest shad e 
and little Clre fabric •• 
At your favorite campu 
atore: 

f [1=1-1) 
Chargers, 

Ii:il ~aru~ ca .• loa AHGELU, CALlIO 



a e 
than 100 per cent for their 

four home playing dales, top 
circuits in turnstile gaRt. '11Iey 
drawn 118,426 paid in new 
Stadium. A year ago in the 
Grounds, Ca ey SteDgel's 
drew 53,730 over Ole first 

games. 
other National League 

are ahead or last season. 
are the Los Angeles Dodgers 
; Milwaukee Braves 30,417; 
Francisco Giants 18,858; SI. 

Cards 6,379; Philadelphia 
6,132; Cincinnati Reds 4,. 

and Chicago Cubs 1,555. 
HOUSTON COLTS and the 

Pirates ore the only 
in the older loop trailing 

year's total. The Colts are 
11,241 and the Pirate 8,257. 
four clubs are on the plus 

in attendance in the American 
Baltimore is up J5,004. 

13,243, Minnesota 11,136 and 
5,922. 

LOS ANGELES Angel. 
have attracted only 43 ,693 for 

games in Chavez Ravine, trail 
'63 pace by 48,558. The New 
Yankees are down 24,802, 

19,875, the Chicago 
11,708, Kansas City 4,95() 

Boston 4,404. 
Dodgers Jead both leagues 

attendance with 212,540. 
are foHowed by the Giants 
151,503. Baltimore tOJl8 the 

with 83,354 and Washing. 
with 80,104. 

1----

ExcTusTve: 

MUSIAL RATES 
BIG· LEAGUERS 

Musial, one of the grea~ 
of all time, rate. the big. 

in June SPORT. Read 
rNired Cardinal's peBollal 
u8tion~ of the Rurs lle's 

with and against in his 
in Iltt maior leagues 

,Y~I ... i". in SPORT! 

n .. is a hillers' month in I' PORT. Rrad-

WILLIE MAYS' 
CHANGING ROLE 
TOMMY DAVIS, 

BATTING CHAMP 
DICK STUART: MAN 

AND SHOWMAN 
nd for another kind of hilltr-

HOW CASSIUS CLAY 
CKED THE WORLD 
arc only a f,'w of lite many 

in SPOHT, th~ ma,:".ine 
reps you apace of all 
on Ihe college and pro 

Qr(rll'. You'll enjoy e IIfrl 
~v .... ". nnaly i .• in. 

Alit! 8 tiOIl'I13\'keJ 
.... r/'(\Il 

June 

PORT 
m090zine 01 the 'ports 

and Iha 'porls mintl.dl 

NOW ON SALE! 

Special 
, April 28 & 29 

3Fo~1 
20¢ EACH 

Highway 6 West 

7.Up Bottling Co. 
Alamo Motel 

-

in today 

at 

LL' , 

I 
f 

.. 

, I 
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Mexican Trips, Units ~ttend Rough 'urday Session~ 

Bullfights Set 
In SUI Program 

Pre-Summer Trials T est ROTC Cadets 
Tillich Talk 
Planned Today 

Paul Tillich, noted theologian who 
\\IiII come to SUI's campus today 
to lecture, will talk to two. clpses 
in the School of R Iigion Wednes-A bullfight. a mountain trip by 

burro to a secluded waterfall and 
an excursion to historic caves are 
a m 0 n g activities available to 
SUlO\\lans attending the 6· week 
summer session at the Instituto 
Technologico y de Estudios Super
iores, Monterrey, Mexico. 

The program, sponsored by SUI's .' 
Department of Romance Lan.' 
guages, will begin its second 3n· 
nual session July II, and end Aug. I 
21. Classes will be offered in Span
ish language and culture, credits 
may be transferred to the stu· 
dent's home institution. 

Armand Baker, instructor in Ro' 
mance Languages, \\Iho will be con· 
ducting the group, said: "This is I 
a wonderful opportunity for stu· 
dents to learn a lanl(uage in the 
nalive environment. They will live '" ...• "c",i.'" 
on campus with students [rom all 
parts of Mexico and \\IiII have the 
opportunity to see the Mexican 
W/lY of life flrst·hand." Straighten IUp! Captured! 

day. ~ 
"Christianily and the World Re

ligions" will be the topi/: of his lec· 
ture at 8 p.m. today in the llnion. 
Dr. Tillich has been John Nu,veen 
Profe sor of Theology at lbe· Unl· 
versity of Chicago since September, 
1962. He left Ge(many in , )!1a3 to 
become a professor at. th~ Ynlon 
Theological Seminary. New York 
City. .-

He will talk to stud.~o.1;s ill. Re
ligion in Human Cu1fure. at 19_: 30 
a.m. Wednesday. Prof. and MrS. 
James Von Allen will give ~ re
ception (or Dr. Tillich _ in ~elr 
home following his lecture. tonight. 

The School of Religiop 'will en· 
tertain Dr. Tillich at a ,lun$eon 
Wednesday noon at th¢ }efferson 
Hotel. ' 

THREE MONTH SHIFTS-
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla /It 

Each Polaris submarine has., two 
14Q.man crews, deslgnaledl the 

University or high school stu· 
dents may apply, regardless of 
knowledge o( Spanish. Courses will 
be taught at all levels o( language 
obility, wit h beginning courses 
taught by English-speaking teach· 
ers, and more advanced courses 

An Air Force ROTC flight "dresses up" In prep
er.tlon for drill competition during the Pre·Sum. 
mer Tr.ining Unit h.ld Saturday at the Armory. 

Approximately 45 ceden particlpeted in the ell 
day progrem emphasizing physic.1 conditioning, 
drill, and small arml marksmanUlip. 

Here en "enemy" soldier is belllll captured bV en 
Army ROTC cadet taking part in Saturday's Pre· 

Summer C.mp Treining. The training took plact 
et the Wilton Junction Rifl. Range. 

Blues and the Golds. , 
Each stay on duty U1ree mo,tths, 

then returns to the United States 
fOr three months of leave and addi· 
lional training \\Ihlle the ~JtfU:nate 

by natives of Mexico. 
Total cost for the program is 

$330, including tuition, room and 
board, medical services, laundry, 
and social and recreational activi· 
ties. Books will cost under $10, and 
round·trip bus fare from Iowa City 
to Monterrey is about $70. Students 
may make their own travel ar' 
rangements it they wish. 

A re\\l vacancies remain for this 
summer's group. said Baker. He 
urged students \\Iho wish to parti· 
cipate to submit their applications 

* * * * * * Air Force Cadets Get 
Training Tipsl Physical 
Whal the Summer Training Unit is and how to ael \\Ihen going 

through it \\las th.e theme of the Air Force ROTC Pre-Summer Training 
Unit held Saturday in the Armory. 

Approximately 45 third year Air Force ROTC cadets took part in 
the day long training session, 
which is meant to prepare the 
cadets for their four week stay at 
an Air Force base this summer. 

Most of the Iowa cadets will be 

how to make beds and stack equip
ment the Air Force way. 

berore the June 1 deadline. Last stationed at Schilling Air Base, 
year's group included 17 students Kansas. Those who do not live in 
from sur . and other schools in the 

Later in the day the AS III's took 
the 5BX, a phySical fitness test 
which all Air Force officers must 
pass yearfy. Among other require· 
ments, an officer must he able to 
run the mile in 71., minutes. do 24 
pushups in one minute, and do 35 
setups in one minute. 

area. 
Students interested in more in· 

formation may call Baker at Ext. 
2051, or at his home, 337·7979. 

PULL YOUR END-

BARDSTOWN, Ky. IA'! - The 
t~lephone company hardly \\las pre· 
pared for this complaint: 

"My telephone cord is too long," 
a subscriber reported Lo the South· 
em Bell office. "eouid you pull 
your end in about t\\lO feet?" 

" :r;'t(irg'eJ~S ' 
.~;~~.~ ':: i; .SLACKS " 

... real go·man·go trim, 
tapered styling with the new 
A·l pockets and belt loopsl 
Custom tailored with "fit" 
built·in for Just $4.98 to 
$6.98 in the latest shad .. 
and little care fabrici. 
At your favorlt' campu. 
Itorl'; 

~ {R-j} 

Chargersy. 
Ilfil Kal2J~ co .. LOt ~nn.I:AU_ 

'\ 

(Itt (WI 

'. 

Iowa will be stationed at an Air 
Force base close to their home. 

THE DAY began with I) lecture 
by Capt. A. G. Lincoln, assistant 
professor of Air Science, on the 
purpose of the Pre·Summer Train· 
ing Unit and the Summer Training 
Unit itself. 

The units are designed to: 
1. Develop in the cadets a bettcr 

understanding of the Air Force 
mission as exemplified in the oper· 
alion of an Air Force base. 

2. Increase cadet proficiency in 
essential areas of junior o(ficer 
training, such as leadership, mill· 
lary discipline, customs and cour· 
tesies, small arms marksmanship, 
and drill and ceremonies. 

3. CREATE in the cadet an 
awareness of the. necessity for phy' 
sical conditioning and to provide 
th~ cadet with an evaluation of his 
o\\ln physical condition. 

4. Provide an atmosphere where 
"esprit de corps" may be fostered. 
where the cadet can identify him
self wilh the Air Force, and where 
he can leam and practice Air Force 
customs and courtesies. 

5. Provide for evaluation of ca· 
dets in an Air Force environment 
to assist the professor of Alr Sci
ence in selecting cadets (or com
missioning and identifying distin
guished cadets. 

A SECOND lecture was presented 
which acquainted the cadets with 
Air Force methods of caring for 
equipment and clothing. During 
Ihis session they learned how to 
properly fold their uniforms and 

KWAD 
Th. Dormitory. Vole. qf 

TM Stot. Un/ve,lIly of IOIDG 
880kc 

f'IIoM d.l, 
TUESDAY 

(Coordinator John Koutrel 

Dave RUehle 
p.m. 
.:00 
6:00 Francine Herbrandt, Marilyn 

Roudabush'" GlDny Waller. 
7:00 
9:00 

11:00 

Bob Flanagan 
Kathy Corey 
Lucky Pat Jordan 

a.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordlr:alor Pat Jordan) 

TUESDAY 
' :00 MornIng Show 
8:10 News 
9:30 Bookshell 
9:55 News 

10:00 Amerlean Poelry 
10:42 Music 
11 :55 Calendar ot Events 
11 :58 News Headlines 
t2:00 Rhythm Ram bles 
12:30 News 
t2:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
.:!!!! New. 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5: 15 SpOrts Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 Challenges to Dem~racy 
8:00 Unlverslty Organ 
8:30 Lillten America 
9:00 Music 
9:45 New. Flnal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

J .. 

During the ' afternoon the cadets 
were divided into tl1ree marching 
units and competed in the 46 step 
drill competition. 

THE DRILL. is a prescribed set 
of maneuvers the cadets will use 
this summer when they will he 
graded on their drill ability. 

The training es IQD tid d with 
a movie \\Ihich acted as a summary 
of the summer training comp ac· 
tivities. 

Ross Denies 
Democrat1s 
Accusations 

Russell Ross, associate proles· 
sor of political science, repudiated 
charges Monday that he and Deil 
Wright, as ociate professor of poU· 
tical science, along with several 
students were paid $255.18 [or work 
done in February, 1964, as memo 
bel'S o[ a research team. 

The charges \\Iere made by John 
R. Schmidhauser, Democratic can
didate for Congressman from the 
First District, last Friday. 

Schmidhauser had said that Re
publican State Sen. D. C. Nolan's 
attack on Forest Evashevski, direc
tor of athletics, and Bob Flora, ad
ministralive assistant to the ath
letic director, for participating in 
politics, \\las ill advised because 
Congressman Fred Schwengel CD-
10\\la), had maintained a political 
group working in' his behalf at SUI 
for several years. 

Ross said that four SUJo\\lans. 
\\Iho are graduate students in either 
law or political science, are se· 
lected each year to do research for 
Congressman SchwengeJ. 

"These students," Ross said, 
"are from Sch\\lengel's congres· 
sional payroll allotment. Congress. 
man Schwengel and Sen. Bourke 
Hickenlooper <R-Iowa) hire stu· 
dent researchers in lieu of secre
ta rial help." 

Prof. Ross said that neither he 
nor Prof. Wright have received 
salaries from Schwengel except 
during the month of AUgust. "We 
merely serve as advisors to the 
student researchers during the 
school year," he said. 

Congressman Schwengel original· 
Iy arranged the student researcher 
program in 1955 after receiving 
permission from President Virgil 
Hancher. In the past nine years, 
approximately 18 students ,have 
been researchers. 

Mexican Prof 
Visits Here 

Alicia Roca, professor of hospital 
administration at the National Uni· 
versity of Mexico. has been visit· 
ing the SUI Medical Center this 
month through the Exchange Pro
fessorship Program in Hospital Ad
ministration sponsored by the W. 
K. Kellogg Foundation. 

HOsts for Prof. Roca are Gerhard 
Hartman and faculty members oC 
the Graduate Program in Ho pital 
and Healtb Administration. Dr. 
Hartman is superintendent of Uni· 
versity Hospitals and professor and 
director o[ the graduate program. 

Besides her University post, the 
Mexican educator also teaches 
courses in nursing service admin· 
istration for lhe Mexican Ministry 
of Ilealth, and serves as superin
tendent of the Institute for Nutri· 
tional Diseoses, a research and 
teaching tv> pital in Mexico City. 

Prof. Roca is 8 graduate or th 
School of Nursing and Midwifery of 
the National UniversJty of Mexico. 
She received a masters degree In 
nursing education (rom the Nation· 
al University of Mexico. 

While at SUI, Prof Roca Is spend· 
ing the major portion of her time 
observing various (acets of the 
Graduate Program in Hospital and 
Health Administration and con· 
ferring with faculty members on 
program objectives, the philosophy 
and theory underlying the program, 
:Jnd the courses taught. 

Prof. Roea also is conferring 
with various other administrators 
and educators at the Medical Cen· 
ter on the role of the nursing servo 
ice in hospital administration, and 
the nursing service education pro
gram in the College of Nursing. 

Campus Tours Set 
For Mothers' Day 

* * * * * * Exercises, Patrol Practice, 
M-J1s Orient Army Cadets 
Approximately 50 Army ROTC students got a real to. te of Army 

life Saturday during the first of two pr~summer camp training S<'ssions 
designed to acquaint them with the activities they wilt encounter at 
Fort Riley, Kans. thi summer. I 

Activities began at 7:30 a.m. at was a ba~ic orientation to the 
the Armory wh re the "troops," Army Daily Do~cn - a relutively 
u.niformed in tradi~ional Army. fa· rigorous set of 12 exercises de. 
Llgues, trucked up In three Nallon- signed to devl'lop ev('ry mu Ie in 
al Guard vehicles ond began the the humon body. 
4.5-min~te ride to the Wilton Junc· All of the "activiti "were con. 
tlon Rifle Range. ducted and supervi. cd byenior 

Once there, the MS Ill's were oi- Army ROTC ('Ildets (MS IV·s). 
vided into four units, each of 
which look parL in four "activi· 
tics" during the day. 

THE FIRST of these "Ilctivities" 

Carpenters Strike, 
Idle 20 Sioux City 
Construction Jobs 

SIOUX CITY (.fI - A carpenter" 
strike Monday idl~d about 20 mao 
jor construction projects involving 
millions of dollars worth of con
tracts. 

Members of Locol 948 of thl' Car
penters Union l up picket lines 
at construction site in their eli.'!
pute with lhe Sioux City Ma~ter 
Builders Association. \\Ihich in· 
cludes even Sioux City area con
tractors. 

According to statement i· ued by 
the union and the association the 
strike is over an arhitration ruling 
in a dispute dating back more than 
a year and a half. TheUltemenls 
indicate that the union and the as· 
sociation have differenL interpre' 
totions of the ruling, which was 
handed down hy arbitrator Prof. 
Harold Davey of the State College 
of 10\\la last month. 

The various construction unions 
belonging to the Northw~st Iowa 
Building Trade Council voted unan· 
imous support of the Carpenters 
Union. 

After a brief rest period the 
trainees \\Iere marched to the rifle 
range where they learned how to 
fire and hondle the M·l rifle. 
Range safety ond ucruracy were 
stre~sed during this pha'e of the 
training. 

The ihird trainin/t stillion con ' 
si led of a general question and 
ullswcr scssion during which the 
third year cocirts asked questions 
on what tht!y could C"IJet't at sum· 
mer camp ilnd \\Ih:!t procedures 10 
10110\\1 ulter they urriv(>d Ihere. 

THE L.AST trwnlng SlUlton was 
a reconnaissance plltrol problem. 
Armed \\lith M·I ririe nnd blank 
llmmunition, tnc cadets trekked 
into the woods \\lith the mission of 
c8jJturillg th conlmuntiing officer 
of an "enemy" outpos!. 

While trying to ilccompli~h this 
mission they encount(>red several 
obstacles including "enemy" snip. 
ers, 80 degree hills, und beveral 
"fordable" stream. 

Despite mony difficullu!S. the ca· 
dets went on to ovenun the "ene
my" position and bring back the 
enemy colonel. 

THE "ENEMY" force was made 
up of second year Army ROTC 
students. 

A field kitchen was set up and 
the cadets were provided \\lith a 
hot lunch of C'ralions and milk. 

SUI students and their parents Anthony Bee, bu iness repte. 
may take a closer look at some sentative For the Carpenters Un. 
aspects of the University Saturday ion, said all the projects being 

The day ended bal'k at the Ar· 
mory where the cadets cleaned 
their weapons and were then di . 
mis·ed. 

b t k· f f' t HELP TO SLEEPERS-y a JOg one 0 Ive campus ours. buill by members of the Master 
Featured will be the Hospital Builders Association, were being LAKE HELEN. Fla. IA'I- A new 
School for the Severely Handi· picketed and were completely shut crossroads sign pointing to Inter
capped, the Measurement Re· down. state High\\loy 4 is helping Lake 
search Center, the Home Econom· According to Boe, the dispute in, Helen folk catch up on their sleep. 
ices Department, the new Pharo volved alleged underpayment of Residents of the area, soutl\wesl 
macy Building, or the Art Building. union wages by a subcontractor, of Daytona Beach, complained to 

The lours will begin at 1:80 p.m., Curry Paint and Floor Co., o[ officials that molorists were wak. 
immediately following the Moth- South Sioux City, Neb., on a job ing them up at all hours to ask 
er's Day Luncheon. and will last more than a year and a half ago. directions to ].4. 
for an hour. -;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';; ___ ';;=-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Persons interested should as·' 
semble on the East Terrace of the 
Union. Departmental staff, student 
majors, and members of the Ar· 
nold Air Society and Angel Flight 
will conduct the groups through 
each of the tour areas. Bus trans' 
portation will be provided. 

EXPENSIVE WATER-
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. IA'I -

Boeing Co. scientists estimate that 
a s t ron aut s on extended space 
flights will require about a gallon 
of water a day. The price tag on 

Happy Washdays • • • 
Can be yours when you use our coin operated Westing
house Washers and Dryers. A clean wash is yours every 
single time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free Parking 

• 320 E. Burlington .316 E. Bloomington 

putting a gallon into orbit under I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~~ current rocket laUnching costs is II 
about $2,000. 

With the high price. plus the fact 
there is a limitation to what can be 
orbited regardless of cost, Boeing 
is studying \\lays of recoverinlt, 
processing and recycling waler 
used in a space capsule. 

LOVE THAT MAN! 
He's got that neat, fresh

ly pressed look to hi. 

clothes (that the girls all 

love) because he lent 

his laundry to 

VOLKSWAGEN 
COLLEGE PLAN 

for 

GRADUATING SENIORS 
Did you know YOII can own [l nf'W Volkswagen Sedan for 

as little as 10 per cent down, in cash Or trade-ill and defer 

the first small $.'58.00 payownt IIntil Octolwr, 196-4? Yes. 

if YOll can qualify under our Senior Plan. yOll can drive to 

your new position in a n w Volkswagen or new tation 
Wagon. Requirements are a position Ilpon graduation, 
whether edllcntioll (lr illdustry. This plan 'pires 1\Jay 

29th. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 

GUEANERS 
south summit at walnut 
iowa city, iowa 

phone- 337·2115 
~ 
~U'HO"' 7£D 

DlAl'" 

I 

-Photo by John Anderson 

WHO SPIT?- crew takes command. Crew switch. 
WICHITA, Kan. IA'I _ During a e are made at an overseas base to 

church C'rvice Il priest walked reduce the time the submllrine will 
down an aisle sprinkling holy \\later be of( patrol. 
on worshipers. A crew remains submerged the 

A drop fell Ort the neck of a small .enitilr.ejtiimi ei itiisionisi tiaiti°in.' i· •• 
boy. who quickly stood up and in· 
dignantly asked : 

"Awright, who spit?" 

WANTA 
BETTER 
FUTURE? 
IBM MACHINE 

TRAINING 
Needs Men and Women 
t 7 to 45 to train lor: 

• 'a""lall". Ope,at ... 
• WI, In, .,.dallill 
• Key 'unell Ope'OIorl 
• 140 I (omput., 

Study at home or take resi· 
dent training at our IChool. 
Tf<rm. ('an be arranged lor 
tuition. High School gradu· 
ate or equivalent. Write in· 
cluding bome phone nwnber 
to: 

P.C. M. T. 

Box 103 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

ONE MORE ·" 
CHANCE~ 

I 

I P d AP's all.tlme!test You can still obtain The Torch s asse I 

seller on the tragedy of President Ifennedy,. by filling out Che 
coupon below and sending it as directed With your check or 
money order for $2 for each copy desired. The 3,~,OOO 
copies on order ~ak:e it the biggest first edition in JUatoty. 
Thisheirloom volume is obtainable only through y~ now .. 
paper - while our supply of the books lasts. . 

--- --- --- --- -
"T.-:tE TORCH IS PASSED" 

ORDER COUPON 

~l 

Type or print coupon and mail with check or money o"'r 
toteling $2 for each copy of book duired to I 

The Daily Iowan, Box 350, Poughk .. ",ie, N.Y. 

Send me ........ copies of "The Torch Is passed." 

Enclosed is $ .. . 

NAME ............ .. 

ADDRESS ............. " ....... , ..... : ............. ,: ...... ,. 

-CITY .• _ ........... , ............ :. STATE .: 
L ~e~or~orderpay~~i8d· Pr · "J 
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"0 Appear Here-

Dick Gregory Set 
For Rights Sing 

I Dick Gregory and The Freedom Singers will present a concert of 
I Creedom songs at 6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium May 12. 
: Thcir concert is sponsored by SARE·Friends of SNCG. 
I Tickets fCJr the concert will go on sale May 5 in the East Lobby oj 
: the UnIon for $2.50. Prior to the 
: concert students will have an op. 

portunity to meet Dick Gregory 
and the Freedom Singers personal· 
ly at a coCfee hour from 1()'11 a.m. 
in the Fellowship Hall of the Con· 
gregational Church, 30 N. Clin!on 
St. 
Gregory and his 

group of fi ve sing. 
ers, are national· 
Iy known for their 
appearances on 
campuses ,hrough. 
out the country in 
connection with 
the eivil rights 
movement. The 
youp also has ap· 
peared at Carne' 
gie Hall in New GREGORY 
York, on television. ana haS reo 
corded severnl albums. 

All members of the group were 
active in the civil rights move
ment before organizing into a 
group. 

Gregory himself fir s t gained 

Singers is James Peacock, !II, a 
n<'tive Mississippian who has work
ed for SNCC in Greenwood, Vicks
burg, and Jackson, Miss. He has 
been arrested three times. 

Charles Neblitt, 22, left South
ern Illinois University to work 
with SNCC in Cait'o, Ill . and Mis
souri in the swnmer of 1962. He 
has since been working in Missis· 
sippi. 

Mathew Jones, 27, of Knoxville, 
Tenn., is also an active member 
of SNCC. A former teacher in Ma' 
con, Ga .. Jones has been arrested 
20 times for civil rights participa· 
tion. He has composed many free· 
dom songs, some of which the 
Freedom Singers will present. 

Print Group 
Shows Work 

prominence a a comedian. As the 1 M' · 
• jntegration movement gained mo· n IS SOU" 
, mentwn, Gregory became more in· 
• volved in it. He has since partici· 
• pated in many demonstrations in 

the South and has spent more than 
half his earnings as a proCessional 
entertainer on the rights move· 
ment. He has been arrested at 
least eight times. posted bonds to· 
taling about $2,000 and has lost 
mOl'e than $100,000 in cancelled en' 
gagements. 

Work by L6 members of the Iowa 
Print Group printmakers who have 
studied under nOled artist Mauricio 
Lasansky at SUI - were recently 
exhibited at the Springfield. Mo., 
Art Museum. 

Most of the 30 works displayed 
have been added to the museum's 
permanent collection through pur· 
chase awards for works submitted 
Italy; Harry Brorby, 1954, of the 
purchase awards this year went to 
Ivan Schieferdeckel', G. Fort Madi· 
son. Cor his color intaglio print. 
"Bowl of Fruit. " 

Planning Coffee Hour ' I 
Hawkeye Business Milnager Don Kellogg, B3, Charles City, and 
Editor Susan Am, A3, Galveston, Tex., plan for the Hawkeye Cof· 
fee Hour from 7·' tonight in the Communications Center Lounge. 

Coffee· Hour Scheduled 
For Hawkeye Applicant 

Applications for staff positions on the 1964·65 Hawkeye Starr will be 
accepted at a coffee hour from 7·9 tonight in the Communications Cen· 
ter. 

Editorial, business, photography and art positions are open. 

Lewis Chooses ! 
Peace, Trut~ 
For Sermon 

"Peace and brotherhood among 
111 men will come by our own ae· ~ 
ions and with th~ leadership of 

God," John Lewis, National chair, 
'llan of the Student Non·Violent 
'::oordinating Committee, said Sun, 
:lay. 

Lewis, who holds an A.B. degree 
from the American Baptist Sem· 
'nary, delivered two sermons to the 
"irst Presbyterian Chureh as SUI's • 
'{uman Rights Week drew to a 
~lose. The title of his sermons wa~ -
"Truth, Brotherhood and Peace." 

Departing from his practical 
\forld of voter registration drives 
'\Ild demonstration~ in the South 
l..ewis explored philosophical and 
-elip"jous areas of the civil righ t~ 
·onflict. 

"Tension between the races hao 

,rou\Jht a nellative peace to our 
1ation." be said. "And it is not a 
; hr ilian peace but a pagan ocacE' 
'n which truth is being cruciC(ed." 

An advocate of mild civil righf~ 
"TIeasures. Lewis said the idea 0' 
'eaee and harmony among men if 
. 1sting and cannot be destt'oyed be 
:ause " Jesus brought peace to 
arth and He is with us in the 

;truggle." 
Lewis indicated that many lead· 

~ rs in the south have not acceptC<: 
~brist's beliefs." 

"Many of the leaders would to 
lay consider Jesus a menace te 
heir society." 
Before the civil rights problems 

m! settled, Lewis sllid. "We will 
111 have to hear the words of Jesus 
Jver and over and over again." 

Post Office Cuts 
Parcel Policy 

Iowa City Postmaster Walter J 
13arrow said Thusday no parcel 
')()st will be delivered on Tues· 
jays in 10IVa City effective May 4. 

Turn Clock Up or Back?-

SUI Adjusts to Fast Time 
SUlowans apparently are having little trouble adjusting to 

Daylight Saving Time. 
Dormitory advisers reported no mL'(·ups in the dorm system 

Monday and students Slid their only problem was whether to set 
their watches ahead or behind. 

One grad student did run into problems, however . He woke 
up at 8 a.m. Sunday and remembered a meeting at LO a.m. lIe 
set his clock back instead of forward accidentally, and thought he 
had another hour to sleen. He awoke in an hour and arrived at 
the meeting thinking he was early. It was nearly 12. 

Churches reported that attendance fell ofr somewhat. One 
minister said jOkingly that some people probablY woke up, looked 
at their walches, didn't knOIY whether they lYere all hour ahead 
or behind and to avoid the confusion, went back to bed. 

The Rock IsJand train depot reported a few problems with the 
fast time. The agent said since the schedule lor trains is still on 
Central Standard Time, many customers are confused. 

He said Crom one· fourth to one·half of the people needed help 
in figuring out the new time. 

The Greyhound bus depot said the transition has gone very 
smoothly, with few of the anticipated scheduling problems. 

For late information on 
availability of tickets for 

MINNEAROLIS .. 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Apply Ticket Desk 

Iowa Union East lobby 

or call Ext. 2280 
Concerts will uegin prom-pITy at 

2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.lII. 

-ENDS 
WE DNESDAY-

i!1!1 : It , if A 
NOW ! POSITIVELY 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 
"First Time In Iowa City" 

Marshall Jones. 26. Knoxville, 
Tenn.. is a graduate of Florida 
A and 1\1 and was art'ested twice at 
the University of Tennessee for 
participating in civil rights activi· 
ties there. While working on his 
M.A. at Tennessee last year, he 
was a prize winner in the Univer· 
sity's Colk festival. 

SUI master of fine arts degree 
recipients in the current exhibit in· 
clude: Keith Achopohl, who reo 
ceived his MFA in 1960, and is 
currently studying and working in 
Italy; Hary Brorby, 1954, of the 
Ottawa Fine Arts Workshop. Hoi· 
land. Mich.; H. C. Cassill. 1950. in· 
structor at the Cleveland [nstitute 
of Art; and Gordon Cook, 1951. 

"The student does not need yearbook experience to wOl'k on next 
year's Hawkeye," Editor Susan I 
Artz. A3, Galveston. Tex.. said. D' I N d 
"This is an excellent opportunity Ip omats ame 
(or freshman and others who Ch. 
haven't become involved in BC' By France, Ina 

Barrow said the change is one of 
several postaJ service adjustments 
ordered last month by Postmaster 
General John A. Gronouski. 

there came a qJoment - when 
everything was risked with the 
proper stranger .. ! 

DOORS OP EN 1:15 P.M. 
2 SHOWS DAI LY 

1:30 AND 7:30 P.M. 
Emory Harris, 20, of Albany, 

Ga.. has worked with the Student 
Non·Violent Coordinating Commit· 
tee (SNCCl voter drives in Terrell 
nnd Lee counties in Georgia . He 
has bcen arrested scven times. 

A third member of the Freedom Also represented are: Ann Didyk, 
__ IEIIIII'Ii:I~""'""7"'::;:~~' 1952; Harland Goudie, 1954, of Knox 

• 

plan now for 

A SUMMER 
SEMESTER IN THE 
NATION'S CAPITAL 

at The George Washington 
University 

TWO TERMS 
June IS·July 21 

July 23·August 28 
• Air·conditioned classrooms 

• and library 
• • Housing available in student 
: residence halls 
• • Urban campus justfour 
: blocks from the White House 

• write for catalo,ue: 

College, Galesburg, TII.; Andrew 
Kincannon, 1956. instrucLor at the 
Memphis Academy of Arts; Evan 
LindqUist, 1963, of Arkansas State 
College; Marvin Lowe, 1960, Berea 
College Art Department. Berea, 
Ky.; and Wanda Miller Matthews. 
1957, Boulder, Colo. 

Other Iowa Printmakers in the 
exhibition are : Virginia Meyers. 
now an instructor in the SUI De· 
partment of Art; Jack O'Shea. 
1956; Philip Russell, 1957; Franklin 
Sampson, 1952, of the Department 
of Art, University ' of Colorado, 
Boulder ; and Lynn Schroeder, 1959, 
University of Arizona. Tucson. 

Nursing League 
Elects President 

Mrs. W. O. Aydelotte. 330 S. Sum· 
mit, St. was re·eJected president of 
the Iowa League for Nursing, Inc. 
during its 12th annual meeting last 
Thursday and Friday in Cedar Ra· 
pids. 

tivities to participate in University 
lffairs. The enthusiastic student 
will also have an opportunity to 
york up on the staff." 
Training programs in various 

'}reas of staff work, especially 
' ales, will be available, Miss Artz 
;aii. 

According to Business Manager 
)on Kellogg, B3. Charles City. 
here is a need [or students inter· 
!Sted in s~ling pages 3,f\d books. 
,even committees will op~l'al(' 
mdnr the general business stal[ 
vith each committee hcad;)(j by a 

PARIS (iI'I - Paris and Peking 
named their ambassadors Monday, 
completing thc French·Red ChinesE 
liplomatic link forged by Preside'nl 
Charles de Gaulle three months ago 
',0 the dismay of the West. 

Paris announce! Luci ' n Paye, 
)6, recently ambassadol' to Sene· 
-;al, as i's ambassador. Peking se· 
lected Huang Chen, one of six dep· 
uty foreIgn ministers (}f Red China 

Paye ~ bf>l!ln ~ • .teacher i 
\lol'lh Africa and rose to become 
~ducation minister in 1962. 

;tudent. 
"The student will be able to par· The Rose Room 

icipate in the over·all success of 
he Hawkeye without spending too 
nuch time," Miss Artz said. 

The staff USUJlly totals about 30 
nembers. 

Prof. Wilbur Peterson, associate 
'lrofessor of journalism and Hawk· 
!ye advisor, will speak brie!ly at 
he coffee hour. Questions will be 
mswered at that time. 
If stlldents have a time conflict, 

they may leave the meeting early 
lCter filling oUl applications, Miss 
Artz said. 

For CocktaiLs, 'Wines 
and D inners- , 

every evening 
except Sunday 

featuring 
STEAKS 

CHOPS 
SEAFOODS 

Hospitality Salad Table 

Smorgasbord 
Every Sunday 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 ....... --... 
T·Bone Steak $3.00 
Chicken & Seafood ------
Club Steak Special 

"""""""""~ 
Matinees Mon. thru Sat. S1.00 
Eve. and All Day Sun . $1.25 

Kiddies Any Time SOc 

DESl PICTURE Of THE YUH! 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

" BOYCAT" [If.ii.].l PLUS _ COLOR CARTO~N O'TOOLI: 

SPECIAL - IN COLOR 
" WEST POINT ATHLETES" [ COMING- IIHOW THE 

SOON! "EXODUS" I WEST WAS WON" 

SPECIAL DANCE CONCERT 
VIVACHI! 

STUDIO THEATRE 
8:00 P.M. 

Thurs., Fri., and Sat., April 30, & May 1 
Admission - 7Sc 

Available at: 

&2 Oe.n of the 
Summer S ... lons 
Th. Goo". 
Washington 
Unlvorslty 
Wash/nlton, D.C. 
20006 

Mrs. Aydelotte was previously 
dean of the College of Nursing at 
SU I, and is now chie[ of the Nul'S' 
ing Re earch Division at the Iowa 
City Veterans AdministraUon Hos· 
pital. 

Jurors Return 
Innocent Verdict 
In Slaying Case 

SIGOURNEY liI'I - Norman 
Caskey, 37, of Williamsburg, was 
found innocen t Monday oj a 
charge oC murder in a slaying at 
an Ollie tavern. 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

[j[:~~~jl~i.::::::::~ ~~~;vv;h~e~t~st;o;n;~;s~, ;vv~o:m~en~'~s~G~y~m~:a~n~d~a~:~th:e~d~oo~r:;;;~ 
Miss Pearl Zemlicka, 1627 College 

Ct. PI., was elected to member· 
ship on the Nominating Committee 
for the coming year. 

A District Court jury deliberated 
less than two hours, the sheriff's 

_ ___ office said. before returning a vcr· 
"'~!."!"' _____ "''''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __________ iiiiiiii;;;:" diet in favor of the truck driver. 

... -.-- - ---

SAY DAD, THESE DIAPERS 
from ttle 

Diaperene 
Diaper Service 

AT 

NEW PROCESS 
Are Really Great! 

Diaper Service Phone: 7·9666 

Caskey was charged with the 
atal shooting last Jan: 21 of Rex 
Ruggles of Ollie. Sheriff John Will· 
lerich said Caskey accused Rug· 
gles of seeing Caskey's wife. 

TECHNICAL POINT
FRANKFORT, Ky. tA'J - Ed Arn· 
old of Frankfort paid the fine but 
argued that he really hadn't been 
driving without an auto license. 
Arnold explained to Judge Max 
Smith that he merely hadn't both
ered to renew the license issued to 
him in 1954. 

NOW SHOWING! 

INGMAR 
BERGMAN 

FILM FESTIV ALI •.• 
ENDS TONITE! 

"THE MAGIC IAN" 
at 3:00, 6:10 and 9:20 

"THE VI RGI N SPRI NG" 
at 1:30,4:40 and 7:50 

Wednesday & Ttlursday, 29·30 
"THE DEVIL 'S EYE" 
. t 1 :30,4:40 and 7:50 

"THROUGH A GLASS 

MAY 15t 

WE ARE PR1Vlf.,EGED TO 
BRlNG YOU AT THIS 
EARLY DATE .. 
lngmar Bergman's VERY 
L ATE STAND AlO T 
T6,LKED ABOUT FILM 
EVER! "The Sj/c:nce" 

"J Doll wart louchro 
wilh genius!" -r .... MoO. 

"TIte l.sI ShDckl ng '''1 
I bave eve. seen." -li_ 

DARKLY" at 3:10, 6:20 
and 9:30 ~---------------------I·--I ;1 ~ nJl VALUABLE COUPON IllErirJ I ",;d::;~~~~I\~~1;E:;:~·' === 

; I ~ SAV E 2Sc WciothupTohnis I '1~~iiiiiiiiiooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiSl;;;;;;;;;;;;;UlK!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii"liiIiiiF.. . 1:1 KALONIAL TOWNHOUSE & CAFE 
I.: II ~ ON A MINIT CAR WASH II in the heart of tl1.e Amish Community 

GENUIN E AMISH COOKING FAMILY STYLE DINNERS 
With Or Without A Gasoline Purch... I I" Coupon Good Tuesd.y, Wednesday and Thursd.y, April 28, 29 and 30 Served every eveni ng 5:00·8:00 Except Sun. & Mon. 

~ I WlI GREATER SAVINGS VVITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE . . . I Atmosphere and Plenty of GOOD FOOD 

As Low As 74c With 15 Gallon Purchase I EAT FAMilY STYlE AND Fill UP TONIGHT I ·1 "YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT ••. IN MINUTES" Don't be bttshful- G5k for more-
1:00 A.M to S:lO P.M. Monoy through Saturd.y, Sunday, ':00 A.M, t. 1:" P.M, Satisfied and repeat customers have been our 

best advertisers. 
WE HAVE FACILITIES FOR BANQUETS 

I ANyl NIGHT. 

Ll! ~~~~_~~~~~:d.s.-,_,~t_~~_to~_n'~_1n_!~_o'!!_: N_HO_U_S~_Ph~ .... n8 ~ __ S~_!~_4. 

TONITE AND. 
WEDNESDAY. 

til o 
)C 
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II 

&. 
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SiARRI NG NATALI E WOOD 
RICHARD BEYMER· RUSS TAMBLYN 
RITA MORENO· GEORGE CHAKIRIS 

TECHNICOLOR 
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~ 
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It 
:s 
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~ 
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SARE Sponsors 
Mississippi Trip 

SARE·Friends of SNCC is spon
soring a one to two week trip to 
Greenwood, Miss., during the sum· 
mer for more work on voter regis· 
tration projects and the boOk cata· 
loging project begun durio:t Sprin3 
vacation. 

Students interested ~houJd call 
Maris Cirulis, A2, Ri c h m 0 n d 
Heights, Mo" at 8·62LO. 

- STARTS -

THURSDAY! 
DIG 
THIS
YOUR 
FAVORITE 
CREEPS 
TOGETHER 
AGAIN! 

-Doors Open 1:15-

l:aiBrlJl:ajl l 
NOW "ENDS. 

WEONESDAr" 

Sh"W$ - 1 :30 • 3:55 • 6:25 " 
8:50 - "Feature 9:00 P.M ... • 

TH~ BOLD NEW, 1 
NEW LOOK IN 1 

LOVE AND SUSPENSEI , 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 - ' 

I ~ i I ~ ~ ~ : i j; 
- STARTS-

• THURSDAY· 
The 

Alolioll [' ie/III cALL • 
lOW A CITY lias Been: 

Waiting For! 
I , 

Bord." blushing ... I 

outrageously . ; 
funn9! i 

n t,Cl IFF n ANEJ" TReej' 
l\Ou8rtson ' runUCJ 'Iay or 
"~Culp :.,Morrow J~Bt~ 

~jUu~COLOR 

Jup'. Johnston 
To Speak Here 
On Schoo' SuppOtl 

Tbe' finai organizational meeili! 
Of !he Iowa School Study Coundl 
will be at 3 p.m. Sautrday in Room 

"" of the Union. 
paul F. Johnston, state superiD' 

teudeDt of public instruction, w~ 
diJCIISS "The Need of a Laymen', 
GrOUP to .Support School Legisli· 

tiOft·" 
~ members from the local 

Iowa City School Study Coumil 
blve been nominated for the EJ· 
flC\IliVe Board of the state cound 
DeY are Dr. Ralph G. J anes, 181~ 

E. Cowi, , president; Mrs. Join 
flaY, RR2, secretary; and Clwk 
Houghton', 920 River St., treasurer, 
JaDeS is a professor of anatolll1 
at sUI. 

Each school district is eligible 
to send representatives from the/ 
sebOOl st!ldy council to the mell 
i1g. 
~ 

C. r.velle '5' 

SUPER NE'J 
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MG 

S4 
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SUPER USEI 
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Sponso(s 
-, Trip 

I( ~;-~.,.,pn,rtq of SNCC is sPOIl. 
to two week trip to 

reerlwood, Miss .• during the sum. 
more work on voter regis. 

projects and the I>O\)!; ella. 
project begun during sprin. ,. . 

interested ~hould Call 
A2. Hi c h mO D d 
8-GllO. 

.. 
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Jupf. Johnston 
To Speak Here 

Missouri' s J·School Dean Stuclent Eicliangi ' Sta e Cars Denied Council members said they did 
not authorize power steering on horst after the Executive Council 
cars for Sueppel, Highway Patrol meeting. "We don't need to try to 
Chief Ted Mikesch, Assistant Chief give them status symbols by 
James Machholz, Capt. Leon Che- putting fancy equipment on the 
valier and another supervisory or- state cars they drive." 

SEVEN GALLONS -
RICHMOND, Ky. "" - " I try to 

give each time the Bloodmobile vis· 
its here ... but I mw sometimes," 
explained Richmond busInessman 
Robert Luxon. 

Oli School Support Gets Hall of Fame Award 
Forms Ready Power Steering 

TIle final organizational meeting Earl F. English, dean of the 
of the Iowa School Study Council School of Journalism at the Uni· 
will be at 3 p.m: Sa utrday in Room I versity of Missouri, has been nam· 
• of the UnIon. ed the 1963-64 recipient of the SUI 

Paul F. Johnston, state superin- Kappa Tau Alpha Hall of Fame 
tendeDt of public instruction, will Award. 
cIiscIIss "The Need of a Laymen's English is the 17th member of the 
Group to Support School Legisla- journalism honor society's Hall of 

Fame, all or whom are SUI alumni. 

'lbree members from the local 
Iowa City School Study Council 
have been nominated for the Ex· 
ecutive Board of the state council. 
'I1Iey are Dr. Ralph G. Janes, 1810 
E. Court, president; Mrs. John 
Way, RR2. secretary; and Clark 
Houghton, 920 River St. , treasurer. 
Janes Is a professor or anatomy 
at SUI. 

Each school district is eligible 
to send representatives from their 
scbool study council to the meet-
iIg. 

English received an M.A. Degree 
{rom Iowa in 1937 and Ph.D. De
gree in psychology 
in 1944. H e has 
bee n recognized 
as an authority on 
the readibllity of 
type faces , 
receive 
8wardof 
Delta Chi, 
al pro f e 
j 0 urn a Iism so
ciety, in 1945 for 
his di s sertation, ENGLISH 
"A Study of the Readability of 

• 

Four Newspaper Headline Types." 
Arter graduation from Western 

Michigan in 1932, Dean English did 
graduate work for tWl' summers 
at Purdue University and wrote a 
thesis on high school journalism 
which was later published as "Ex· 
ercises in Journalism." 

In the fall of 1937 he was appoint
ed to the SUI staff as an associate 
in JOUrnalism, continuing his gradu· 
ate work. 

English was named to the Hall 
or Fame through vote of Kappa 
Tau Alpha members on the SUI 
Schoo! of Journalism faculty. The 
announcement was made at the 
annual Kappa Tau Alpha break· 
fa t held Sunday. 

NEW PRIMITIVE-
A new species of primit ive man 

has been discovered in Tanganyik 
and named Homo habills. meaning 
"able" or "having ability." 

Applications for next lall'a stu
dent exchange program with sev
eral southern colleges are now 
available from Diane DeVaul, Al, 
Ames, at ext. 4022. 

To participate in the program, a 
student must be a sophomore, jun . 
ior, or ritst semester senior, have 
at least a 2.0 grade POint, and have 
a physical examination before par· 
ticipating in the exchange. Students 
under 21 must also have the ap
proval of their parents. 

After applications are submitted, 
the University Exchange Commit· 
tee, composed of Richard Lloyd 
Jones. associate proressor oC Eng· 
lish ; Lane Davis, associate profes· 
sor of political science; David 
Hausman, A3, Des Moines, a.nd 
fiss DeVaul, will interview the ap

plicants. 
The rour schools now being con· 

s idered ror the exchange are Fisk 
University, Nashville, Tenn.; Tou· 
galoo College, Tougaloo, Miss. ; 
TaUedega College, TaUedega, Ala., 
and LeMoyne College, Memphis, 
Tenn. 

SPRINGTIME IS OUR BEST TIME OF YEAR . A,ND 

WE'RE "WHEELING AND DEALING" TO GET EVERY 

DES MOINES III - Power steer· 
ing on state cars for use by Iowa 
Safety Commissioner WiUiam Seup
pel and four Highway Patrol super· 
visory oflicers was vetoed Monday 
by the State Executive Council. 

ficer. State Car Dispa tcher H. E. Mont-
" We give state olti('ials prestige gomery said he was aW:lre that the 

in the titles they hold and by the council had not authorized power His latest time as a blood donor 
salaries they are paid," declared steering on the fjyC cars. He said was was hi! 56th. That adds up to 
Secretary or State Melvin D. Syn· it was Included in the specirications I seven gallons. 

~==~==========~ 

HILP WANTED 

STUDENT or wile to worll: In Drive· 
In Dairy. 7-&71. H. 

COOK wanted. 8 nllhls. Very food 
pay to Mpendlble penon. WII Ie· 

repl sl udent. Wrlle Suburban Club, 
R.R. No. J, Welt BurUnlton, Iowa. 

4-30 

MONEY IlAUfG OPPORTUHITY 
c _ ....-~ ... ____ .......... 

......... "'. "'., ........ ,.,-.... .. 
~ ::: ;:'1:=.=-==--

0..,..." ... .. uc: 
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I WANTED 

Advertising Rates 
TIne Diy. .... .... . lSc • WIInI 
Six DaY' ..... . .... .. Itc a Word 

TM D.Y' ... ..... " 23e. Word 
Oae MontIt ...... " 44c a Word 

(Mlnlmvm Ad • Word. ) 
fer ConMclltlv. Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
o.e tnMrtlen a Monllt " .35' 
Five InsertIoM • Monltt .. $1.15· 

T." In .. rtlons • Month ,l.DS· 
· R .... for Euh Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
lnaertlen dMdllne N_ 011 dey 
prKtdllll publlc.,lon. 

Frem ••• m. to 4:30 p.m. w ..... 
dey .. CIottd Sall/ra ys. An .x.,.· 
rl.nctd td (<!leer will help YOll 

with ywr td. 

if in flw 
~[!)151 

tOOM~ rot RENT I BUSINESS O,lPORTUNITIES 

ROOMS tor men. Cooldn" Televlalon I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY {or mon or 
A. vollable Milt ~r {or lummer. 420 "'oman lrom \hll orea to service 

E. Jefferson. 338-7054. 5-4 ,nd colleel lrom coln-operat"d dis· 
pensers. We ullbllsh roule. Cor and 

APPROVEP ROOMS - Men. Cia .. In. relerence dea/rable. Pany mUJt have 
337·2573. 5-9AR cash capitol of $900. Good potenUal . I eamln,. part.tlme; lull·tlme mar •. 

APPROVED ROOMS for men. For For personal Inlervlew. gh'e hone 
Summer and Fill. Relrl,erator. 331· number, etc. Write 10: KIn, Dlafrlbut-

7e8S. 5-10 lnl Co., 7190 Riverview Terrace, Mia· 
APPROVED roomM lor summer. Male. neapolis 32, Mlnne,ota. 

Dial 11-5874. 5·18 
SINGLE and double room$ lor ,lrlJ 

o"'r 21. Summer and laU. Close In 
~6. 5-2 

ROOMS - summer anJ (al'. Mlle. 
Over 21. Rdrl,eralor. CI_ In. 338-

0129. 4·30 
MEN over 21. Close to elmpus. Clean, 

quiet. Cookln, prlvllegcs. II E. 
Burllnillon. Phone 337·3268 or 337· 

MOBILe HOMES FOR SALE 

10' x 50' MARLETl'E 1958, % bedroom. 
carpeted lIvlna room and hallw.y, 

Ilr eon"llionod, washer-dryer comblna· 
tion, TV antenna, attractively fur
r trhetf m'li'w extra~ .JU "t8 oc~upancy. 
C.II 338-4690 alter 5:30 Of ",eellends. 

6-2 

5349. 5-22AR NEW Ind u ed mohlle h~me,. Pl rt· 
SVMMER rooms available IL PI Kappa Ina. lowln; Ind parIs. Dennis Mo

bile IIrm. Court. 2312 MUlICaUne 
venue. 10'/. City. 337-4791. 4·%8AR Alpha house. KlLrhen !acUllie. 

avaUable. Renl $35.00 monthly. CaU 
Wayne Thompson 8·7091. For B·week 19(03 IOx58 ~ bedroom mobile home. 
session only. 8·5 Small down payment, assume con • 

tract. 3U0218. t-30 UNIVERSITY approved &ln,le rootn.8 
lor .womer. Boy.. COQkmi prM· 

le,e.. 337-3205. 5-23 I!!GO Sa{eway 8x43. 2 bedroom. Exeel. 
lent con<llUon. 338-11041. 5-21 

SLEEPING room for man In clean 
qulel home. Avall.ble now, sum· 

mer and fall lerm. tW5 Melrose Ave. 
8-1865. 4-29 

SALE WE POSSIBLY CAN! CHECK THESE PRICES 
J luilder - Deale r or Land 

I Oeveloper to display and " II TYPING SERVICE 

MEN: Summer and (.11 housln,. Ap· 
proved with kllrhen. 7·5652. 5·25 

SINGLE room. Male over 21. $30. 
8·63'/0. 5·%8 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Stll Your Hous. Tr. lI.r To 
DON'S MOBI LE HOMES 
601 S. Roostvelt AVlnue 

Phon.1S2·1 106 
BURLI NGTON, IOWA 

Caravelle 'S' MG Midllet 

SUPER NEW CAR SPECIALS • 
AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRIT E, Red, Black Interior, Tonneau 

Cover, Bucket Seats, 4 Speed ............. ........ ..................... " 

MG MIDGET With Genuine Wire Wheels, Tonneau, 
Seat Belts, ORV Mirror ........... ..... ...... ..... .. ............ I .. '" • 

RENAULT CARAVElLE 'So - A New '63 with Both Soft 

Top a nd Ha rdtop, White WClII . ............. . ....... .. 

TRIUMPH 1200 SEDAN. Red. Beautiful Interior, Carpets, 
Walnut DClsh, 4 Speed, Bucket SeCib ............ • .. • .. •• .. 1;· ...... • .. ·i ··.: · 

LIST 

$2177 

$2376 

$2771 

$1968 
SUPER USED, aAR SPECIALS 

'58 !R-3 Roadster. Book Price $745 - Our Special Price 

'60 Peugeot 403. Book Price $695 - Our Special Price 

'62 Triumph TR·4 With Wire, Overdrive. Book Is $2000 

'62 Mercedes-Benz 190 Sedan, Book Is $2610. Sale Price 

PLUS ... A BIG SELECTION OF USED TR-4s, MGBs, 

BIG HEALEYS, IMPORT SEDANS, MORE! 

SALE 

$1858 

$1999 

$2099 

$1676 

$ 645 
$ 595 

$1995 

$2495 

TOP DOLLAR 
FO:R YOUR TRADE! 

PLUS • • • FLEXIBLE FiNANCING FOR ANYBODY-
LOWEST POSSIBLE INTEREST RATES! 

ALLE IMPO 
1024 1 st Ave. N.E. Phone EM3-2611 

Bo' 

5lJRRe-'lDER 'Ttl THe: WOMEN { 
THEY ARE: MENTALL-Y 6UPERI~ • 6IVEU~P BEFORE IT;; 

Too LATE! 

• , 

··~O ,~if . ~. 
~ 

t ll"l ....... 10.. .. \:. . ........ . q.rf 
~ __ ~"~'~'~"~'~"' __________________________ -J 
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TS 
Cedar Rapids 

By Jolmny IWt 

,, -TriAl ROCI( IS 
beTfiN6 SCNIE SAuce: 

6OMEWHeRE . 

• : . <--'V-.~-

Iy Mort Walbt 

LOOKS LIKE 
TH~ ~AGE 
I!Q~ TI..\~ 
!eA'Tl-S$ 
IS D"IING 

BUT TI-lE ~AGE 
FOR SESne @~ 

~lJ~ 
SANE! 

15 STILL. 
WlTl4 US 

t)OWN tl-
SIiADor;p,l 

(9 

I B C HOMES 
Best iu Design 

Best in Quality 

Good Financing 
We will help you ge l started . 

THE REASOR CORPORATION 

P. O. Box 109 

Charl.ston, illinois 

A"n: Oonllld R. Burg.II, 
Sal .. Supervisor 

A GIRL 
, CAN REALLY 

60 PLACES 
AS A UNITED AIR 

LINES STEWARDESS 
• United, with the world's I.rgest 

iet fleet, fifes to the most U.S. 
cities Ind resorts. 

• As a United stewardess, you will 
fly to glamorous places like New 
York, San Francisco, Las Vegas, 
Miami, maybe even Hawaii I 

e YOU'll have I challenging and reo 
sponslble position, I promising 
future. 

e firsl ym mr ... s.lary is $375 
per month plus ,xpenses! 

• Tr.in .t ou( expense In United's 
new Stew.rdess School in CI1icago. 

• Graduate after 5¥.2 weeks 10 an 
eXCiting, r.warding career. 

• If you Ire between 20 and 26, be· 
tween 5'2" and 5'9", • high school 
,radulte and single - apply now I 

INTERVIEWS HERE 

May', 2·7 p.m. 
FOR APPOINTMENT 
Call Mr. J. T, Ad.ms 

EM 4-2411 
May 4, II a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Or Writ.: Employment Manager, 
P.O. Box 8775. Chica, o, III. 60666 

"M [quol Opportunity EMployer" 

, n .. 
UNITED -. 

TYPING SERVlCE - "'eat, aecurale, 
reasonable. 337·7311 . 8-0 

APARTMENTS FOR RE NT 
TYPlNG • . . Experlented. 337·2.447. 
__________ 8-_1_4_A11 ONE or Iwo lemale roommates, .um· 

S.l4AR mer lor Iparlmellt. Close In. 8.29~~1 USED CARS RING typlo,. 338-6415. 

--------------------DORIS DELANEY Iypln, aervlce. MIm· AIR-CONDITIONED (urnl hM apart· FOR SALE: 11161 2·door Volvo 4· 
eo,fl(>bln' L. ffiM' EleeU'lc. NOlary ment to .ub-Iel che.p for tbe sum· speed synrhromeah. MlcheUnx Ures. 

PubUc. Di.a1 ",,7·5984. &oleAR mer. Town alld Campu •. Call 8-6848 SHOO. 1ge. AUalll ~.ve"". motors<:~ot· 
aller 9:00 p.m. ~·2 er. New cables. $240. 8 .. 273 evening •. 

TYPING electrle. Experler.:ed In med· 5. 1 ~ 
leal \hem . 337·7580. 5-18 APPROVED ROOMS 1955 BUICK CenLury 4·door hardtop. 

ELECTRIC Typewriter. 20 yea" u· 
pertence In all dop.rlmenla. 8·7958. 

5-17 
Radio, twin .peakers, dual heat· 

FOR MEN. Summor .nd laU session. era. 7·9409. 4-25 

NANCY KRUSE 111M eleclrlc typln, 
" rvlee, DI.I 338-6854. 5-17AR 

ELECTRJC Iypewrller. Theles and 
ahort pape,.. ))la1 337·3843. 5·17AR 

IERRY NYALL: ElectrIc IBM lYP' 
In, and r.1Imeoarlphlni. 8·1330. 

5·18AR 
TYPING - Eleclrlc Iypewrlter. E~· 

perl.nced. 3:l1Hl1I0. ~·22A1l 

TYPING, tall 8-6073 aller 5:00 p.m. 
5·25 

HOME FOR RENT 

SUBLETTING 3·bedroom lurnlshed 
home. Avollable June 3. 8-4807. 6·7 

CHILD CARE 

8-8535 or lHl80 1 5·2,4 

UNDERGRADVATE women. Summer. 
Clo,"" In. Cookilli prlvllei"', 8·29t~ 

5·25 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

NEW 4 bt'lroom hous •. 2 balh •. Coral· 
ville. 8·7203. 4-30 

WINTER In lhe Sunny .outh. 3·bed· 
room, )l--a balh. screen porch, cen· 

Iral beat on 80xl60 wooded lol 15 
miles north of New Orleans. belch S 
blocks. $500. down. B. J. While 116 
hady Grove Ave., Lonl Beach, ~11" 

TFN 

WANTED 

WANTED to ront 3 bod room ',"lur 
nlshed home before July 1st, bl 

physlclln and family lor 2 yeors 
IVrl ·. or call Roberl J . Meyer M.D., 
Wellsburg, Iowa Phone 515·869·3711 '" 

WANTED - Baby ,Iller III ou r home. 141'11 Ji-4 
5 day week. 7·2269 arter &:00 p.m. WANTED: furnished apartment ror 2 

4·30 ilrls. Close In, summer and taU. 
Call x4022 mornings or alter 9:30 p.m - ---__ -___ 4·27 

MISC. FOR $ALE WANTED: 250ce motoreycle. Call Bob 
It 7·2814. 5·2 

KNIGHT 52·walt tranalltor ste.re280 WANTED Lo rent (or one day. Truck 
amp. $SO.oo. 8-5190.' ... or car lo haul traUer. Total Journey 

21" MAGNA VOX console TV, Good ol S50 miles. 7·3747. 5·1 
condition. 0 10. 8·3766. 5-6 

BABY , rand plano, 7·3101. 
COMPLETE bOushold fu rnlahlnls In· 

c1udlng MItchell Alr·Condltloner, 
Frlaldalre combination treeter. rel'i· 
er.tori J<enmore autom. Ir WlSher

r and 0 her Item •. Sale star tln, Aprt 
2'7. 2:oo p.m, and 281h. 1020 F1nkblne, 
7·7409. 4·28 
CONN trombone. GOOd condition. 337· 

2107. 5·1 
t' ARM fresh ens 1\ larlle. 3 dOz. 

' 1.00. John's Grocery. Free Delivery. 
338-0«1. 5-%8 R 

STVDro couch and corlee table. 
UO.oo. DIAl HIOl. 4-29 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamend., Camer .. , 

TypewrIte .. , Wa,cha., Luna,a, 
Ouns, MuslCiI Instrumants 

WHO DOES rr? 

AL TERATlONS, sewlnll and zlppers. 
337·75~9. '·IAR 

[RONING. Slud~nt boys' and , IrIs' . 
1010 Rochesler 3372824. 5-4AII 

STATE TAXX ServIce, Holrman, 224 
South Linn, Dial 3:>7-4588. . ·30 

Thompson Transfer 
. nd 

'A'"..., so'S. GILBeRT @ Storage 

331·)oIG4 

AGENTI'OR 
NDRrH A MEFlICAN 

VAN LINES 
WORLD WID. MDV' R' 

1111',(1 TR-3. Wire wh~~ls. overdrive, 
hord·lop. $1(100 00. 338·9527. 5·22 

1954 CHEVROLET 2·dr. Bel·Alr, all 
power equipped. Good condition. 

Call 8·186S aller 7:00 p m. 4.28 -- -1958 CIlEVROLET. 2-<1oor Bei Air 
hordtop V8. Good condition. $375.00. 

8·3618. 5-6 

IOj9 ENGLISH Ford "'a(on. Excellent 
eondltlon. Call 337-4428 evenlnas or 

weekends. 4·30 

1957 PONTIAC, 100d shape, $450. 
Phone 338·2404. 5·1 

19112 Tn... Excellent condltlon. Call 
8-oa~9. 4-30 

1960 4·DOOn M.G. Excollenl coodJUon. 
New lIres, bueket seat.. I::eonomy. 

$050.00. 330 .'Inkblne Park. ~·8 

1961 RENAU1.T Dauphine . $300.00. 
Call 3:l8·686l1. 4·28 

1960 TR·3. Excellent condItion. New 
lOP, tires, Ir808ml Ion . 337·2010. 5·2 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRtGGS' STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are specialists in arranging 
overseas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes, Triumph, MG, Ren
ault & other fine cars. 
Brand new car. delivered In 
Europe 85 Iow a. $966, 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Ave. HE EM ' ·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

HOCK·EYE LOAN OVERSEAS AND LOCAL DELIVERY FOR: 
Dial 7-4535 

LAUNOERmES 

WASH 10,,12 RUGS 

In BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
2H S. Clinton 

JAGUAR, ALFA-ROMEO, LOTUS, TRIUMPH, 
AUSTIN HEAlfY, M.G.B. MIDGET, SIMCA, · 
SPRJTE, aQld EL VA·COURIER. 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
10wCl City, Iowa 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST PHONE 338·9421 

.... --J 3-Speed 
~ BIKES 

STUDENT SPEEIAL 

$3995 
and up 

We carry • very COMPLETE .. lectlOft 
of AMERICAN .nd IMPORTED bik ... 

R'II.rdl ... of prlc. ran .. we fit you to 

the most •• actln, frMl. .1.. to in· 
ert ... your perform.nce end p!e .. ur •• 

WhetMr • bar. bike for .n occa.IOftal ride, or good, practical. 
.ccoSlorl .. fer lienor.' 11M, w.'ye ",t'em, 

Buy your blk. from a eotd HOME, then you'v. 110' • 1l00d, c/o .. 
HOME to take It for repairs Dr adjustment. A BIKE HOME 

with 45 Y EARS .. perrone. to help YOll wfltt your bike problem •• 

NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 
22t SOUTH CLINTON PHONE 1-5525 

CORVAIR MODEL 527 COUPE 
Complete with he ate r Clnd ,eClt belts. 

CASH 
OR 

$175 Down (With Qualified Credit) 
Wi/h Payments A, Low As $57.40 per Monlh (34 Months) 

NALl MOTORS, INC. ' 
Phone 338·9411 210·226 E, Burlington 

Ask about our Graduate Spocial 
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In 'Rights Week' I-inale-

SUI reedom Rally 
Asks Equality INowl 

Campus Notes Explains Music 
In World Today 

By CATHY FISCHGRUNO 
Cuest Writer 

"For everything there is a seaJ r n, and a fine time for every m:lttcr 
under heaven ' ... a lime to rend and a time to SeW; a time to t'Cp 
silence and n Lime to speak; a lime to love and a I.me to hate; a timu 
for war and a lime for peace." 
(Ecclesiates, 3:1-10,) 

"This passage," said Andy Hank
ins, A4, Winetka, Ill., "summarizes 
the whole civil rights movement." 

Hankins was speaking at the 
Freedom Rally held Saturday night 
at Macbride Auditorium, sponsored 
by SARE-Friends of SNCC, Social
Ist Discu~sion Club, Young Repub
licans, Young Democrats, Young 
Liberals, Uni versity Committee on 
Human Rights, and the [FC Hu
man Rights Committee. 

Interspersed with freedom songs 
by Paul Kelso, Alan Hauseman, 
Harvey Danks, nnd Dick Levin, 
four speakers talked Of various as
pects of the Civil Rigbts movement. 

HANKINS, who was depledged 
by Delta Chi here two years ago, 
quietly and firmly told the audi
ence thaI "Negroes are not social
ly acceptable on this campus." 
They should be gi ven equal oppor
tunity to join social organizations 
at SUI. They do not have this right, 
said Hankins. 

Chuck Dick, A4, Hampton, past 
president of Union Board and Out
standing Greek Man on Campus 
said there is a "ray of hope" for 
the improvement of the fraternity 
system in the area of civil rights. Led by Mike Kenney, G, San 
This hope Is that the liberal ele- Mateo, Calif., and integration 
ments within the fraternity system I@ader John Lewis, Saturday 
seem to be gaining strength. night's civil rights rally in Mac· 

THE MAIN speaker of the eve- bride Auditorium ends in .so~g. 
ning, John Lewis, chairman of -Photo by Joe Llppmcott 
SNCC, pointed out that the Negroe& I 
want the right to vote now - not wei M 
after the National elections. I son ayor 

He warned the audience that "the 

Politics Institute 
Cla~~room materials and their 

use in teaching about politics will 
be discussed al Cedar Rapids Wed
msday night at an Institute on 
Practical .Politics for social studies 
It'ath!'I,!;. to be held at Jefferson 
high school in Cedar Haplds. 

(;h.1irm:ID of the panel discussion 
Wl>(\n~sday at 7:30 p.m. will be 
Erma B. Plnehn, professor of 
political cience at the State Col-

I
lCll'e of Iowa, Cedar Falls. Other 
pan~Jists will be Donald Scrovel, 
oC the Price Laboratory School at 
SCI; Kenneth OLling, graduate as
sistant in the SUI laboratory 
schools, and Kenneth Marah, social 
studies teacher at Jefferson High 
School. 

• • • 
Lambert Lectures 

Warren G. Lambert, assistant 
proCessor of mechanical engineer-

l
ing at SUI, gave an invited lecture 
Monday at the Air Force Institute 
of Technology, Wright-Patterson 
Air Force Base, Ohio. 

He gave a ,special lecture on 
"Range Optimization of a Gliding 
Re-entry Vehicle with Aerodynam
ic Heating Constraints." 

• • • 
Triangle Club To Meet 
Triangle Club, men's social or

ganization for faculty and admin
istrative staCf at SUI, will honor 
President Virgil M. Hancher next 
Tuesday at the club's annual busi
ness meeting. 

The meeting will start at 6:30 
p.m. in the club rooms in Iowa Me
morial Union. Reservations for the 
dinner should be made with Prof. 
Sam Fahr by Friday. 

• • • 
Scienti!its To Meet 

Four scientific papers will be 
presented today hy local scientists 
at the regular meeting of the lowa 
section of the Society for Experi
mental Biology and Medicine at 
SUI. 

The meeting will be held at 7: 30 
p.m. in 301 of the medical labora
tories. 

only real integration is that within 
the civil rights movement itself. 
Only those who are willing to stand 
up and fl ghl for what they believe 
know what integration is." 

The SlI'uggle is just beginning, 
Lewis said. And we must solve it 
now in a non-violent way. Segre
gation continues because so many 
people give their tacit consent to 
the issue, instead of stunding up 
against it. 

Authors and co-authors of papers 
are R. T. Morrison, radiation re

Clarence H. Wilson, 207 9th St., search laboratory; P. R. Mc
Cnralville, was unanimously elected I Fadden and W. F. Howard, obstet-

. . rlcs and gynecology; R. T. Soper 

At Coralville 

Bill Stroud, G, Mngpe, Ark., 
spoke for the white Southerners 
who are "aware." Ile said these 
people should stay in the South and 
not run to the North to "throw 
stones." The men who will build 
the new South are those who will 
stay and persevere," Stroud said. 

" ARE YOU fed up with Barbie 
dolls?" MiJte Kenny, G, San Fran
cisco, asked the nearly full audi
torium. 

Kenney said that he hoped the 
audience had come because they 
were tired oC the inequality present 
in our country today. The civil 
rigbts movement is a moral and a 
social question concerning freedom , 
he add ed. "We are faced with a 
challenge that muat be met by ac
tion - this action must be to give 
the Negroes the freedom they de
serve as human beings . now." 

TAKE TIME 
TO REMEMBER 

mayor of CoralVille s~ccc('ding and R. J . Johnson, senior medical 
the late Dr. HolJprt O. Schreffler, student from Iowa Falls, surgery; 
at a special met'ting Saturday aft- W. n. Wilson and E. O. Theilen, in-
ernoon. lerna I medicine. 

Wilson, president at C. II. Wilson 
TI'ansport, Inc., was re-elected to 
the council last fall atter complet
ing his first two yeoI' term. He 
imm!.'diatl'ly nnnollncccl the reten
tion 01 all city personnel appoint
m nts. 

The council also unanimously 
elected Virgil G. Mortonsen, 724 
12th Ave., Coralville, to fill Wilson's 
vacancy on the council. Mortensen 
was dcfeated for re-election in De
cember, but received lhe largest 
number of votes of any of the run
ner-up candidates. lIe will assume 
Mayor Wilson's previous pOSitions 
on oil city committees. 

Committee Begins 
Evaluating City's 
Condemned Area 

A condemnation commission to 
determine the amount of damages 
to property owners and tenants in 
an area of a proposed city parking 
lot began its study Monday. 

• • • 
Organ Recital 

Janice L. Nelson, G, Walloo, 
Neb., will present an organ re
cital Sunday at 2 p.m. in the First 
Methodist ChUl'ch. 

The program will include "Pre
lude and Fugue in F-sharp Minor" 
lJy Dietrich Zuxtehude, "Dank
psalm, Opus 145, No.2" by Max 
Reger, "Livre D'Orgue" by Pierre 
DuM age, "Prelude and Fugue No. 
4 (1956)" by Henk Badings, and 
"Prelude and Fugue in E Minor" 
by J . S. Bach. 

• • • 
Sigma Xi Initiation 

The SUI chapter of Sigma Xi 
will hold its annual initiation cere
mony for some 185 nominees at 
7 p.m. May 6 in 225 of the Chem
istry-Botany Building. 

Following the initiation, Dr. Max 
E. Britton, Office of Naval Re
search botanist, will present a 
lecture on "Research in the Arctic 
Mediterranean. " 

Election to membership in Sigma 
Xi is based on recognition of dem
onstrated interest and accomplish
ment in scientific investigation. 

• • • The property is located in the 200 
block on the soulh side of College Language Association 
Street, between Dubuque and Linn Prof. Max Oppenheimer Jr., 
Streets. chairman of the Department of 

Rus ian, will pre ent 8 paper at the 
Midwest Modern Language Asso
ciation meetings to be held May 
7-9 at Normal, HI. 

The topic of his paper is "Some 
Comments on Russi&n Translations 
from Shakespeare." 

• • • 
Tax Institute 

Tax problems of life insurance 
as thl'Y arise in estate, business 
and retirement planning will be 
discussed by part icipanls in the 
10th annual Spring Tax Institute 
Friday and Saturday at the SUI 
Law Building. 

The institute will be opened Fri
day morning with welcoming re
marks by Mason Ladd, dean of the 
College oC Law. At 9 a.m., fol
lowing an introduction by Richard 
E. Williams, Des Moines, Milton E. 
Meyer Jr., Denver, will speak on 
"Individual and Famlly Estate 
Planning." 

The institute is co-sponsored by 
the Iowa State Bar Association and 
the SUI College of Law. 

• • • 
Inter.Varsity Elections 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow· 

ship will conduct elections for its 
1964-65 .officers from 7: 15-7: 45 to
night in Room 203 of the Union. 
This meeting will be shortened to 
enable I-V members to attend the 
Paul Tillich lecture. 

• • • 

McCuskey To Speak 
Dave McCuskey, SUI wrestling 

coach, will speak on "Wrestling: 
Intercollegiate, not TV! - A Lec
ture-Demonstration" at today's 
noon meeting of Kiawillis [nterna
(innal in the Jefferson Hotel. 

• 
Optimist Club 

Dr. Mason Ladd , dean of the 
College of Law, will be the guest 
speaker at Wednesday's noon meet
ing oC the Iowa City Optimist Club 
in the Jefferson Hotel. His topic 
will be : "Are There Wonders in 
the Law?" 

• • • 
Journalists Initiated 

Kappa Tau Alpha, national honor
ary journalism fraternity, initiated 
nine members Into its SUI chapter 
Sunday. 

James Buckalew, instructor in 
journalism, was the faculty initi
ate. 

Other initiates were: Bette Park
er, A3, Guthrie Center; JUdith 
Stevens, A4, Iowa City; Thomas 
Assens, G. Chicago, Ill.; Nancy 
Bergsten, A4, Moline, 111. ; Robert 
Donohew, G, Lexington, Ky .; Fred 
McCormack, G, Quincy, Mass.; 
Linda Weiner, A3, St. Louis Park , 
Minn.; and Gary VanTubergen, G, 
Santa Fe, N.M. 

• • • 
Dr. Scott Appointed Five Win Prizes 

Dr. M. Gladys Scott, head of Five SUI seniors have been 
Women's Physical Education, bas awarded prizes by the French 
been named to the Iowa Govern-
or's Physical Fitness Council. government for excellence in 

The Council, made up of citizens French studies. The awards are 
interested in promoting physical made possible by a. g~ant iro~ 
fitness programs for youth and the French. emb~ssy In ew or , 
d It ill celebrate May 4-9 as' and the pfl~e winners are selected 

a u s, ';" by a commIttee from the SUI De-
Iowa Fltn:ss W:ek. • partment of Romance Languages. 

Zoology Seminar 

Fishin l Weather 
A sunny afternoon following a night of rain meant good fishing Mon· 
day along the towa River. Tryinjl his luck near the Crandie Bridge 
is Mich.el Oconnor, A2, Des Moines, Today's hi9hS should be in the 
SO's with clearing skies. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

Russians Race To Save' 

Flood-Threatened City 

When you hear different noises, 
such as those that comes from a 
neighbors ap:lrtment, you do not 
have to s~e it to know what it is. 
This alJih y to inft' . what is hap
pening flO_II whllt yuu hear i also 
importa nt in ' h' fi t'ld uf mUle. 

When a tray is dropped, or a C1I1' 

screeches to a halt, the noise pro. 
duced is merely an accompanying 
occurrence. When the purpose is to 
give something that is not only 
audible, but also visible, then 
music is intended. 

"'Serious music' is seriousness 
toward music and mUilc making," 
according to Herbert Brun, visit
ing professor of music at the Uni
vel'sity of minois. "All serious 
music presents itself to the ear of 
Ule contemporary listener as in
vented sound ," he said. 

Speaking to the Humanities S0-
ciety Monday night in the Senate 
Chamber at Old Capitol on the 
topic "Musical Idea in Search of 
New Sound," Prof. Brun said that 
invented sound belongs to the world 
of musical thoughts. It is these 
musical thoughts that are convert· 
ed into musical meaning. 

According to Brun, mus i c a I 
sounds are based on colors o[ 
sound which allow for variety o[ 

• interpretation. The composer of 
electronic music makes his own 
colors of sound and mixes them 
himself. 

Prof. Theodore L. Jabn of the 
University of California will speak 
at the Zoology Seminar at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in 201 Zoology Building. 

Winners and amounts of their 
prizes include: David Passmore, 
Algona, $20: Barbara Lam p e, 
Bellevue, $20; Barbar Derr, Cedar 
Rapids, $45; Martha Gower. Ft. 
Dodge, $45; and Adena Lucas, 
Lenox, $20. 

MOSCOW IA'! - Soviet engineers and Bukhara, and many villages, 

His topic will be "Locomotion of 
Flagellates and Spirochetes." 

• • • • • • 

prepared Monday a massive ex
plosion to release a dammed-up 
mountain river as a first step to
ward saving the flood-threatened, 
timeless city of Samarkand. 

They planned to set off 110,000 

Izvestia warned. 

Angel Flight Executives 
Angel Flight executive board will 

meet at 5 p.m. today in the east 
alcove of the Union cafeteria. 

Dean of Graduates 
A former SUI graduate and bot· 

any instructor has been named 
dean of the Northern Illinois Uni· 
verslty Graduate School in Dekalb. 

pounds of explosives Tuesday in Flower Phone 8.1622 
their eCfort to cut a canal outlet 121 S. Dubuque 

through a landslide that has l!mg!lg~!!!!~~~~;~~;~~~~ 
• • • 

Dr. Wayne Jackson McIlrath will 
Student NEA replace Dr. Charles Norton Coe, 

The Student NEA wiJI hold a present dean , on September 1. 
mceting in Room 202 of the Union Dr. Mcilrath, 42, received his 
at 7 p.m. Thursday. B.A. in biology (rom Iowa State 

.Constitutional r~visions ~i1l be College and his M.S. and Ph.D. in 
dIscussed, the regIonal meetmg re- botany and plant physiology from 
port will be heard, and officers will SUI. 
be selected. He has been a professor at the 

• •• University of Chicago since 1951. 
Symphony Preview • • 

Pharmacy Wives 

blocked the Zeravshan River 1,700 
miles southeast of Moscow. 

They seek to build a canal 985 
feet long that would drain the 
backed up waters inlo the river 
bed below. 

Experts at the dammed gorge 
said the lake rising behind the land
slide will push out the natural dam 
in four days at most, according to 
one report by the official news 
agency Tass. 

A preview of tbe music to be 
played Wednesday night by the 
Minneapolis SymphOny Orchestra 
during its program at the Union 
may be heard, in recorded form, in 
the Music Room of the Union at 
1 p.m. today. 

• • • 
French Horn Recital 

That would send a wave of de
struction down the valley toward 
the fabled old central Asian trade 

Ph$rmacy wives will meet at 8 morts of Samarkand and Bukhara 
p.m. in the Walgreen Lounge of _ unless the water can first be let 
the Pharmacy Building. A flower out gradually through a canal. 
arranging demonstra.tion will be The landslide Is so unstable that 
presented by Sweetl?g Flowers. holes have to be dug by hand to 
The Faculty Wives wIll be guests. place the explosives, chief engi-

• • - neer Antoli Tsurikov told a Soviet 
Pershing Rifles correspondent at the scene. 

Running Short 
on Clean Clothes? 

Try our Self.Service 
or Drop-Offl 

Kirkwood Kwik Kleen 

Karl 0 vel' b y, G, Northfield, 
Minn., will present a French hom 
recital Thursday at 5 p.m. in North 
Music Hall. 

Pershing Rifles will hold the elec· Pravda reported Sunday that ~==~==-==========--===---:_-====I 
tion for next year's company com· bombers were sent to the area , but .;. 
mander at 7:30 tonight in the the experts apparently decided ~~." • .-.!".-, 

Overby will be assisted in his 
recital by Ronald Wise, G, Bur
lington, piano; L. Russell Cole
man, G, Overland Park, Kan., clar
inet; Robert Glidden, G, Rippey, 
bassoon; W. James Jones, G, Gir· 
ard, Ohio, flute; and by Theodore 
Heger, A4, Ann Arbor, Mich., oboe. 

The program will include "Con
certo in E-f1at Major" by Fran· 
cesco Rosetti, "Sonata" by Paul 
Hindemith and "Blaserquintett Es
Our, Opus 88, NO. 2" by Anton 
Reicha. 

Armory. Attendance will be taken their use would be too risky. Crea
and civilian dress is allowed . tion of a canal that will let the 

The spring pledges will be acti- water out gradually is the engi
vated aiter the election. Tickets neers' aim. 
for the banquet Saturday will be If the dam breaks, the waters 
sold at $1 .50 a person. can flood Samarkand, Pendzhikent, 

elenox 

Swing Into Spring! 

The six member commission, ap- .;;;';;;;;;; ___ iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii~., 
pointed by Sheriff A. J . Murphy, 
was selected from persons who are 
property owners in Johnson coun· 
ty but who do not own property in 
Iowa City aDd do not live here. 

for Sunday, May 10th 
for a New Mother. Wife 

Dau,hter. Sister 
A U II' • Gr,alldmotber 

_ our oomplele eeleollon. 

WAYNER'S 

The city will not begin work on 
the condemned area until the com
mission has made its condemna
tion awards, which the city has 
estimated will be near $400,000. 

Tree Hits House 
In Local Storm 

An unoccupied one story house 
received an estimated $3,000 dam
age when high winds caused a 
large willow tree to crash onto it 
early Monday morning.: 

The house, owned by Dr. A. E, 
Montgomery ot 819 Olto St., is be
ing sold. 

The house incident was the only 
reported serious damage during a 
stale-wide storm which took the 
form of heavy rain and gusty wind 
as it moved through Iowa City Sun
day night and Monday morning. 

Carpet cleaning mad •• aayl 

New Electric Up-Brush 

Brushes the pile upw.rd, 
removes deep dirt and e!im· 
inates ma"ing. No wet car· 
pet, no handwork. Price 
quoted Includes Host CI .. n.r to clean 300 sq. ft. of 
carpet, Us, our EIKtric: 
Up-Brush machine. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. DUBUQUE 

"I Smudged Your Shirt? NO!II 
Whether or not she smudged his 
Ihirt doeln't m .... r He.UIe h. 
lets Paris launder .11 hi, shim. 
Although P.rll isn't a compl.te 
laundry, he knows th.lr shirt 
servic. is th. best. L.t P.rls 
taka the Imud", out of your 
shim. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

Montclair 

Brookdale 

" 

We'll be pleased to help you select the one 
Lenox pattern that's perfect for you, 

Jewelers Since 1854 109 East Washington 

Start YOllr SWingin' Spring with this Jeune Leigue dress by 
Herberg. Perfect for class or dale wear, Andie finds that the 
crisp red and while stripes add a perfect touch of Spring. This 
smart fashion of 100% cotton oxford cloth features a conver
tible collar and matching stretch selC-bclt. Fashion plus is 
YOlll'S at only $ 5.95. 

moe whrtesook 
s.v,n south dubuque 

t 

Loclgl 
Past 
1n Pri 

BOSTO (AP) - Fa 
runaway winner Tuesday 
for President in the lassa( 

Lodge swept the GOP 

HENRY CABOT LODGE 
Anoth.r Victory 

.• BARRY GOLDWATER 
Fore .. W •• k .... 

. 
Scranton Lea 

;i. 
, -

On Write-In! 
PHILADELPHIA (A'I - Go~ 

liam W. Scranton of Pennsyl 
rolled up a wide lead Tu 
night in Republican presid 
preference wrile-in votes 0 

basis , of scattered early rl 
from Tuesday's primary. 

With 435 of the state's 
precincts reporting, Scrantol 
11,432 write-in votes; Henry 
Lodge 1,339, Richard M. Nixo 
Serl. Barry Goldwater of A 
489/ Gov. Nelson A. Rockerel 
New York 69, Sen. Margaret 
Smith 2; Harold E. Stassen 3 
George Romney 5. 

Oli the Democratic side, ~ 
ciI)cts gave President Johnso 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kenn 
and Alabama Gov. George W 

•• 
RepUblican leaders stn 

against rain and voter apat 
their efforts to roll up a big w 
for Scranton. 

10 past primaries, except 
lated areas where there w 
important local issue or a 
date battle, fewer than 30 pc 
of the eligible voters ballot, 

Supporters of Sen. Barry 
water ' ot Arizona said that : 
ton, in 1\18 role of "favorite 
must get at least 8Q per c. 
the total Republican vote if h 
get substantial backIng for 
dent. Scranton backers re 
this ~s _ ridiculous. 

Spring f 
AWS Motht 

TODAY: 2:30 p.m. - Mil 
Lounge, no charge ; 8 p.m. -
no charge. 

THURSDAY: 3:30 p.m.
Omicron Delta Kappa-Morta 
p.m. - "Vivachl," Dance Cil 
at Whetstone's and Women's 

FRIDAY: 12:30 p.m. -
8 p.m. - "Vivachi; " 8 p.m. -
Union Main Lounge, 75 centl 
House Pool, $J; 8 p.m. - .. 
music opera by Mozart, no ct 

SATURDAY: 11:30 a.m 
lentation of SUI Mother or 
lowing the luncheon will be 
Hospital School for Severel) 
ing, Iowa Testing, Theatre 
men!; 1 p.m. - Spring In 
3:30 p.m. - Smoker with F 
House North Gym, gymnast 
Seraglio;" 8 p.m. - "Viva( 
Union Open·(fdUR. 

SUNDAY: 2130 p,m. 
!!harge. 

I 




